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f Raising Money to Build 
Modern Hotel Here

fti.floil.IM) Monday in S23.4MIO.-
•X» |)ri»e to limici $50.000.00 

llulcl In Linknc)

Menda) aftvrniHcii at one o'clock 
rcventy-ftve citizen* o f I,ock- 

ney assembled ut the mas* meeting 
held ni the 1st« Thestie. where a 
drive wan made to raise fund« for the 
erection of u modern hotel builditiK 
in Lockney. President Mason of the 
Chamber of Carneree, had the meet
ing in charge. and wan assisted by 
hav Guthrie, aecretary.

Talks were made by Dr. Wiley II.

W IFF AND I 4 lilt.D K FN  l i  t i 
HOME IN PI. AINA IFW Jl NF 2*

Driving ’2.1 Ford 4 .ir 1 nable to 
Give Motive for Disappearance;

In \marillo July 22

CANDIDATES STILL RUNNING CLOSE 
IN RACE FOR CHEVROLET COACH 

AND S lttN  IN GOLD CONTEST

Late State Returns in Fioyd County Returns 
Democratic Primary In Democratic Primary

Amarillo, A uk l r  A reward of 
$000 is heinK offered by William I 
Webb. I’luinview rattle und sheep' 
man. for information leadinK to the( 
whereabouts of his wife. Mr*. Bessie 
Webb, and their three children, Geo.,

an.1 L-ui*. and l.ui.y. ■«'">. Mi»» £mma Hodel Again T«L. S Slight Lead With M.*t
Mr*. Webb and the children left •  _  . “  _  . . .  ..

Leo Stmpaon a Close Second; IVlrs. Bryan Wells, 
Mis* Winnie WilooD «ltd Mrs. Opal Corden 

Close ir Ord er Named.

Uun-Off* 4 erlam Senator and 
Lieutenant t.ovrrniM 4 outest»

In Serond Primai y

their home in I'lainview about It 
o'clock. June 2X, drivinK a ID23 m>»<re! 
Ford. Mr. Webb followed them to 
Amarillo where a search was insti
tuted One Amarillo wmun stated 
thaï she had talked with Mr*. Webb With the candidate* ao dourly

Freeman, former citizen of Lockney, efforts to locate them have been lfr<>U|lt.,| ,n their race for the Chevro- oi li-t
and Colvern Henry in regard to the 
need of the hotel ami the town put
ting up a fight to secure same.

Suoscription* were ailm l for and 
$t>,050.04) was signed up in stock at 
the clime of the meeting. This 
amount ia only one-fourth of the 
amount necessary to lie raised before 
construction on the huildinK can be 
contracted for.

A blue print and description of the 
huildinK has been prepared, and be
ing used to convey the idea of the 
kind of hotel the town is trying to
build, however, these pluns can be 
changed to suit the ideas of the stock 
holders, and a hotel building will be 
erected that will conform with the de 
sires of those who invest their money 
ill the hotel building Also there h.i*

■« . l.-< ted foi t to- building, 
only one or two proposed site* Iwing 
mentioned.

Tiie plan is to raise the money nec
essary to begin construction, then get 
the plan* and specifications for the 
building a* selected by the stockhold
er«. and then receive bids from those 
interested for siies to locate the hotel

futile. She ..* said to have been here , ,  , $|0000 G„ 1(,
as late as July 22 

Since that time, Air,

it

Dallas, July .‘II. luitest tabulation 
of returns from Saturday's primary 
by th>- Texas election bureau shows 
little change in the state races. The 
leadcis maintained their margins by 
approx i mat ly the same ratio when 
the first vote* were tabulated Satur
day night ami. with the exception of 
one or two congressional races, the 

1 of those Who are well down candidates were m> longe■ in ib.ubl of
the ultimate result. Indication* were 
the total vote would not exceed the 
700.04X1 figure set by observers iieforr 
the primary.

Run-off campaign* were certain in 
races for the senate ami lieutenant

may find them selves in 
p"*itlon to win »ne of the prices 

for the final efforts of the| would l>e hard indeed for any one to' Now 
*‘ t> \ " *  ‘ ov* make a guess a* to who will be the candidate* the effort (hat will de

ep*! sever. thousand mde. m *e.reh h winners on Aug tlth. in fact, te .... ,be,r right to the wonderful 
of h,s family but has been unable to „ „ „  emmdUatw in the race can w,n ,f p offered. Every candidate to 
find any doe. Hr returned to A m i .. „  . . . . .  i/,.v..rrvs..
rillo vesteniav and exne.1. to remain Xn Work h“ r«1 these last ■,,',ernf^ ‘ Th* un,y congressional
. . ^  t p  t«> Saturday n ifb l 50,000 extra al iH*riAnt d«N*i»ivc> day« I V r t ' i  nu‘t* whirh produced a run-off in

” p " *  r ;  Un «• «*•  " ttl *  w" h « * » »  * » « •  ■ .........'-t (onreh worth $«**.1X1J  » * h  d,.tne. sherr Oscar C lio -
1 l»,r 'm eh t that h. V* °rth " f ■ub*rr»P«‘on* lurn,Hl this *» A our friend* » .  looking to * mJ T ,V , v ' k' " '  still were run

!__, ..... ...... ..........  ..,....  »• positively the last chance for extra y i promised yourself and them mn«  * "« ck ami nr. k ra<. f,„  th.
votes. Next week no subscriptions * th»t you would win. And you must n" l,,« r*uP position to Col. K. Q law- 
will he turned in to the campaign wim ____  Calloway at last report* had a nai -

\sseasor. 4 om mi sai oner* and Public 
Weigher* Hare* 4lnl) 4 om pel- 

liter Kure* in I omit y

wa* making arrangementa to place 
$54X1 in the First National Bank of
Amarillo as a reward to the indivi-, _____ _ ... . ... . , ,, , .. , , . . . 1 manager, cambdate* will hold every-
ual who could furnish information
that would locate his children. He 
offer* the sheriff’s department as a 
reference, and asks thai communica
tions he addressed to the sheriff.

The frantic husband and father is 
unable to offer any suggestion for hi* 
wife’s actions, he said last night, lie 
staled that tit, i . huJ b;. n n> family 
troubles, and denied thut there was a 
triangle affair.

Mis. W'ehb ha* a * ’ .tiM living in 
Little R'K’k. Aik. Mr. and Mrs Webb 
were married in Memphis, Tenn., ami 
they moved to I’lainview recently 
from Ailanta. (ia.. hut no trace can 
be found o f the mother anil childrenbuilding. N'o one man or firm in the 

town has any guarantee on getting *n any of these cities, 
the building limit on hi* or their title, Mrs. W ebb is 2*> years 
the ioeation will be left up to an exe
cutive committee, chosen by the stock 

^¿.obléis win have subscribed for 
stock in the company. This hotel is 
to be owned as a community affuir. 
and the owner* designated by the 
one* who buy stock in the company,

Id, has long
black curly hair, dark blue eyes, is 5 
feet t> inches tall and weighs 125 
pound- The Ford motor number was, . ..
■i«i*-'4i:. with Alabama license It f 'l t u r ” » "•’ ^hip
had new oversize casings on the rear
wheels, and was in good condition 
considering the model, Mr. W’cbb said 
She took a new Singer sewing mi

in the selection o f all officers, and the chine in the car, und carried blankets 
selection o f u site for the building to for bedding

Mr. Webb does not know how much 
money his wife carried away, but 
Stated that she bad access to plenty. 
She carried insurance policies on her 
husband, one for $50,04)0 in the New 
York Life, and another for $_'o.mt(t 
¡she also carried deeds to land and 
other valuable papers. Some o f these 
might lead to her identification, Mr. 
Webb believes.

of Jnme. The family had lived in Plains .ew 
During the past week, the \Sales only a u -nth Mi Webb ha pur- 

Organization for the proposed hotel chased several -eetion* of land in 
company have practically convinced that vicinity and expected

mist skeptical citizen thut that hi> home, he said lust night, 
need of a first 1,1 *

citizens are now Mr*. H. It. Scoll Dead
Mrs II. B. Scott, age J.‘t years.

he erected upon. No one man or 
soiall group of men will have the 
power to dictate the location of the 
building, each person or organization 
tl.it ha* a site to ofiet will 1» given a 
chance to submit bis proposition, uud 
the people who have invested their 
money imthe stock o f the hotel cum- 
I any will say which site thw  hud 
rather have and the majority vote 
v ill he filial in the location o! fum

I thing until closing time Aug 11th, in 
then place all subscriptions with cash, ut 
4 no checks will tie accepted in the hal ft'
lot box I in a sealed ballot box at the in 
luM-kney Beacon office, three- promi- thi 
nent men of Lockney will then can- *h 
vass the vote, declare the winners 
and award the prizes immediately.
The above information is the last 
that will tie given out a* to the stand 
ing of candidate*.

Now or Never
These mix* ihe big days the most 

im|Miriunt days o f the campaign, foi- 
It iS'durmg these final days that the 
candidates will put forth their utmost su 
efforts wilh the result that they will wa 
secure a total of subscriptions and 
votes that they did not think possible 
and it is this extra effort that will

f the
Chevrolet 4 ouch and $14)0.00 in Gobi.

('undulates who have been going at 
the work, "hammer and tongs” fash
ion since the campaign started and 
have reasons to fee! that they are 
among the leaders, will now put a hit 
more vim into their work, if that is 
possible, and will add many thous
ands to their vote total before th< 
campaign closes. Those candidates, 
who have not accomplished the t* 
suits they are rapahle of, seeing the 
end so near, will go into the tick 
with a spirit of firm determinati ■

When you drive around the streets 
• i own Chevrolet Coach, won by 

zing your span- time, you will 
v ourself the center o f an admir- 

group, all of them eager to hear 
story of your success . If you 

e through your fail, 1
dt, y ’ >r very !>e»t right up to th<* end
>'" • will find it difficult to get arts-
Of I., -top and listen to your excuse*

'■* mure lap* and the course
Ht 11 have l>een run. Only a short
(if! •' • -mains in which to cho-ISO be
tm • « -ucce»* and failure. victory
nr ■ 'eat. Don’t overlook » single
or* -rtity this |icriod affords. Think

as
an

• -in constantly for the means of 
Figure ways to win ami al 

m memlier that your adversaries 
en and resourceful as yourself, 
ticking some very arute brain 
for the same pur|iuse.

Ii means something to win in a 
o  «petition  of this kind It is a dem
onstration of cattaci!) that is extra- 
ordinary. It prove* a wininng per- 
onality It sometime* proves up the 

’ vellow" in your bogus friend* snd 
reveals the true ones It always tests 
vniir metti, and measure 
strength. The time t-.

row lead over Perkin*
4¿overnor Dan Mody on latest re

turns had a mu*seri a total of .‘<VK.?P!( 
votes, increasing his majority slight
ly over his three op|M>nent*

The day’* tabulation saw Senator 
Farle B Mayfield, leader in the sena 
tonal race, increase his Irad over 
Congressman Thomas Con nail) by 
several thousand vote* Political 
prognotieators were predicting a 
close raee hr*!Ween the two in 
run-off.

Returns tonight from 251 of 2,Vi 
Texas counties, including 144 com
plete. in Saturila) s Dt-niociatic pri
mary. as tabulated by the Texas elec
tion bureau gave.

The election held in Floyd county 
Saturday for the Democratic nomina
tion of off tew* foi the coining iwa 
years was very quite, and not much 
-merest was manifested, on account 
of the fa it that there was only on« 
county office where there was ntora 
than one candidate seeking election, 
the tax assessor's office; however, 
there was competition in all county 
commissioners' races, and in the two 
public weigher races.

In the assessor's race, Mr. C  11. 
Meredith, present assessor, was re 
nominated by a vote o f nearly two t> 
one over the total of all three of the 
op|Mising candidates, the vote being 
Mei edith l.'iXK; Dlton, 407. Pitts, 204; 
Moore 5|.

In precinct No. 2 F. II. Rankin was 
renominated for rommissioner over 
K T. A Byars by a little over two to 
one. the vole being Rankin 412, Byars 
20.T Mr. Rankin is the present com
missioner of this precinct

In Precinct I, Ftovdada. there will 
ire a run-off in the County Commis
sioners race. Mr. Hetyirrson led in a 
five man race for the office bv nearly 
104) voles over his closest op|K*nent 
The vote was a* follows Hentiers.tr., 
120; Henry, 22k; King 154; Allman 
147; Hamilton HIO. Henderson and 

the! Henry will go to the run-off primary. 
In Precinct No. S. M H. Taylor re 

reived exactly the same rilAOnt -f 
votes as Imth his opimnent* received, 
and there should he no ruu-off in (his 
precinct, the total vote (Hilled in th-* 
precinct was 224. Taylor receiving 

hI '.*7; Randolph 15.Unites! Stales Senator — Blanton' 112, W 
112.455; Connaît) 182,4)15; Cunning ! In Precinct N'o 4. there will lie a 
ham . Mayfield IhJ.Ooi, Mt l e  i run-off for eommissiuner between
more It,202. Owsley II6,02.*L Payne and Rainer. The vote in that

Governor Hawkins 2H.2V1; Mo-sC precinct wa* I'ayne 104»; Rainer 124; 
. TP'.); Wardluw 224.7'.'h. VA iTmans j 1 aw vei ;*k Mr 
IM.53.1.

Lieutenant Governo! Da) 41,92t

■'hen others.
1 Mscouraged. 
The battle ■ 

streuh 
\ rid Won tw 

wire "

your own 
succeed to

trace» of
rht

the flue

Love I7t».#25; McCall 40.074; Miller 
Parnell 4t7.7-'!7.

Comptroller -Jones 1415,714). Ter 25 !.
• ell 415.55?. ! lht

Mate Treasurer Harris 204.417; 1 and 4 
I latched sêh.47! 'tween C

Superintendent of Pablu Instruc. vote 
tom Davi» ajtjTHri. Garner 120.000; Pollan 
James 100,155; Marts 270.(C.w; |r (

Land Commissioner Britfon 75,- the wu

I ____ . . .  .... Payne is tin- pres
i ent commissioner from that precinct. 

In the weighers race in Precinct 2
ami .1. Dr J. M, Floyd was elected 
ever L I. Savage by a vote o f 4H0 to

w-eighers ract 
there will lie

w a*
it. Lin.

in Precincts
i run-off be
Pollan Tha 

uv ngi.in 407,

the

to make

Tarwafer Defeats Co! 
Smyth for Legislature

Floyd. Hale. l<ri*coe and 4 a*tru 
Counties (.in- Turwaler lleuvv 

Maiorilies and t ause Him 
In M in [

'angles st 
w or k-dhei 

PI \

Mr-
without
i Muri

NV Ih M \| \\ \| \V i, i )
M U H  1 UDI I M l I Bl I

A B Tnrwater defeated C,i| R |-

at the end of the

even the m 
Lockney is in dire 
class hotel. Many 
giving o f their time and money to
wards the organization o f a company months and H days, died at her home
to give I.ockney what she most needs, in southwest Lockney at 5 o'clock
Their heart und soul is in the work Saturday afternoon, after a three
along with their money. hour illness brought on by a com pi i- Smyth fur the off,,........... re presen ■

Th- work of raising ihe necessary ration of brain trouble. She leaves a tive front the pjoth district ron,p. '
fund is about one-fourth completed husband, three luothei and a sister. ,,f ftaiiey. Parmer. 4 astro | ,,r

first week. The The family moved here from Child- Hal,. n ri -̂',.r Klovd and Sw -h. .
The three. counties, by a majority o f Hfi7 vote* 

............  . . f*r* ; accunling to the returna from in  
terested in the growth o f the town, present at the funeral. I counties
There are stilt a number o f the city's Funeral services were conducted] The vote on this race *» compib-d

who have not yet at the Methodist church in latckiwy | uf tvr \„nt[ rfi,,an, e ...................
have Sunday afterma.n at .1 o'clock. Rev I wlth n|| r<n|nU r|(>rk,  jn ,h(. j

J. B Mi Reynold* officiating, uiitl liui. ;l, follow* 
ial was in luwkney cemetery unde, County 
the direction o f Undertaker Grady Bailee
Cr**er_________ _______________Parmer

I Castro
Marriage License* . Lamb

--------  i Hale
The following marriage licenses Briscoe

Matt \

11«; FIynt 51.047; Robi^ir 278.634 ; j live st atr Mitel «ii
Tei fell 162,031. Fisr U. S S«*fi

Latin •ad 4 un;unii iH.ni'i- JrffVtfcon Coni I ! v »-'.8. M
Smith 1150,801; i i Smith 415 ■•‘•tp i 262; ( ’imii» nsrh«àn

Judex Court «»Í ( riminifti Af - Ft«r («erv entor ?
Morrow ■tift>,:*20% !*irn$on 201,!X » i , low ♦¿Hi*. JIldAtklll

Final tabulât ion tomirht !by th«* F,>r Li<• u i« mu
*r, &50:Teva« (•lection buN*HU 4»f inrom fj *) J ‘ «Milt«

Blsnti

»  (>e I

6.12;

M,
'I \\,

4 ¿ove

M¡

L

4 ram Plan* In 
Plain* 4 ountry 

Midwest

Boost
in

the letum* from Saturday's Democratic jji Mc< »II IK

list of subscriber* total only a few of res* about one year ago. the ini
the people who should lie the moat in- brothers, who live in Childress, wi

...................— -- -e --- 1

business leader* 
subscribed. Several reasons 
been given for their failure to com
ply with this request. Remember 
that a house divided against itself 
cannot stand und Ihe same thing 
holds true in a small city. There is 
r>> standstill, we must either pro
gress or stagnate.

Instead o f retarding the progress 
o f the worker, put your hands to the 
helm and turn on full steam ahead, 
t ie  work will be easier, and the bur
den lighter. This work ha* been

•
nd we know that some will he 

than others hut such is
whole a 
helped more 
always the case. One man cannot re 
ciive equal benefit « with another.

■rod word o f approv
ila  upbuilding of

.¡ion-Any n
ai given toWurd 
I.nckney will eventually return multi
plied dividend* to the giver.

List of those who have subscribed 
towards the building of a modern ho
tel for Lockney:
C. L. Anderson 
H B Adams 
L. T, Bushy 
Paker Mercantile Co.
D . S. T. Cooper
D. P- Carter 
A. J. Cooper 
Grady R. Crager 
(  rager Furniture Co 
Dyer Motor Co.

have been is-ned by the County Clerk ] (.'|,,yd 
since our last reort: i *tw isher

R. A Rriggs and Miss Aline Arm- —
brister, July 21st.

A D While and Mi.** Helen John
son, July 23rd.

Rufus C. Durham anil Miss Fvn 
Oiieta Flliott. July 24th.

J ph I lienrv and M iss  M Jes
sie Cim ii. July 2ath

R. L. Smalliti and Miss Finn Bed- 
ingheld. July 2Hth.

Tarwater 
221 
215 
270 
6M 

1,h;*o 
.177 

1.27s

Smyth 
15 

2SI 
l is  
MS 

1.34«
i
4X7

Frank Dodson 
J. B Down*
W H Freeman
J W Fui
F- Guthrie

Fay Guthrie 
W G. Model 
T. B Hill 
Floyd II uff 
C. i>. Henry. M I). 
A R Meriwether 
II. M. Mason 
Ge». T. Meriwether 
J W Monroe 
k E- Patterson 
It. C. Itan.M-j 

_____V. T  Riley
I II Gankin

(P  K Schick 
lRyan S|»egle 
IK II William*
1M O. William* 
Waller Motor Co. 

|k . 1*. Wisidhurn

50 (M)
250.00
50.00 

2. .(Hi (HI
10« IMI
50.00

100.00 
100.00

100 00 
100.00 
loaoo 
50 00
50 00

M M

5(>.(HI
50.00
50.00
50.00 
f>0 (Ml
MW 00
150.00
500.00 
50.04)

200.00
50.00 

200 00 
100 00 
100 00

\nxrl* Moving to I'lainview
Mr. and Mrs W W Angel «fui

family will move to I'lainview thi 
first of the Week to make their fu 

J ture h>>me
Ms Angel i distil. ' agent f t .' 

\A i, hita Fall* Life Insurance ('■■ and 
will have hi* headquarters in thr m w 
Skaggs building in I'lainview

The Angel family have been r> 
dents o f lockney for a number of 
years, and number theii friends here 
by the entile population of the town 
and surrounding country, who regret 
very much their removal to Plain 
view, but wish them all the since

Malt A. Crain. I ’lainview realtor, 
will in all probability l>e one of the 
’Continent Panhandle men who w ill1 

. • with one of the thro. composite 
agricultural exhibit* o f the Panhan 
i'le-Plains of TexH*. In. , on a tour of 
f tir» in three mid-west -tale*, han- 
-I*. Iowa and Nebraska 

Mr. Cram i* a veteran land man m 
Plinview ami know* the I'anhandh 
i* untry and it* possibilities

Dr. 4). II, l,osd '>f A eg» is anothei ! 
pioneer Panhandle t.. .>*ter who will< 

with the exhibit* to the three1 
'stes.
The Panhandle Plain of Texas,! 

Inc., i* endeavoring to select promi-, 
■nt Panhandle men *  h- have known 

his seytiim ovet a long period of 
t me and who ate thoroughly couver 
-.<nt wilh its possibilities and It* p»*' 
record*.

AA ork on net tini
row under way under the direct ion of 
I 'ank L. Biown s 'il Hamilton Luna,
I th o f I'lainview

primai y gave the follow inv' totals For Compii
for i-engires# and !h«* court of civil J Of K*s 557.
ap)>ea!s: For ."state T i

4 omtrrtei* (!t*v<Hjrod 510
First 1 iistnct. 11 (’«»uniiiBi— Re- j For Tétate >

turns fro m all, 7 ccimplptp, BIm<k 17,-| ’•25*. Jame* ::«i
746, Patman 20,54 i. 17B.

Second Disi., 14 counties Ri•turn* For LmhiI 4 <
front 11. if rompwir, Max 27.0.«); - 'lynl 3P6
King 4,7."•X; Satideirs 2I.D4Î1. 148.

Purnell 411; Darwin

■idler: Terrell 11D2;

eusurer: Batcher 11 Ht»

>U|>ei inti-ndent Marra 
I. Gainer 22:*; Davis

utimiusioner; Robison, 
; Terrell 276; Britton,

VI A A I I II 14,11 AA A A CON
I K A4 I FOR N I Aliti R <i

I’ lainview. .l„i, 
»■il that contrprt v 
at Austin for th. 
age structun or 
from the Luhles k 
.Swisher county I 
county. Kst miste 
work run $$5,04)0

Fourth Dist., 5 counties Return* 
from 4. 3 complete. Andrew« 1,022: 
Hough «ton 7.. 11*5, Shreley 1.71*0, Ray
burn 15.11X0

Fifth Dist., .'I Counties Return* 
from all, 1 complete, Summer* 22,- 
6.1!»; Ray 1.X56; McCalih 1.041

Seventh Dist.. 1« counties Re
turn* from all. 7 complete, Griggs 
20.042; Holbrook 5.471

Fleventh Di*t.. 6 counties Re
turn* from all. 5 complete. Cross 16,- 
!'.15; Maxwell I6.50X.

Fourteenth Di-t., II counties Re 
turn* from alt. 7 complete. McClo- 
key 21,72!; Rogers 14.512

Fifteenth Di*t., 21 counties Re
turn» from all, 15 complete. Garner 
16.4!'5, Hardin X.640 

Sixteenth Dist IX counties Re
turn* from 31. 10 complete. Hudspeth 
16.4.50; Reid 4" 117.

Seventeenth Di*1., 10 counties- Re

L

tl It is anti 
it! w  if-’t tonni 
grading and d 
Highwav \  
county line t ■ 
ne through 
of the Cixt of this 
Bid- have been ad

■j pat turn“  from lx, 11 comi dete. Callaw-ay
rrow i 11.224; Geihsm 5.770; l,o. 15,840.1

Perkin* 10,121; Shankti 7.RXX
Eighteenth Dist,, 53 counties Re

thte 1turn from 48, 21 com plete. Bell 22.-

For Railroad Commissioner 
Sniith 1382: Jefferson Smith 2KX

For Court o f Criminal Appeal»: 
Morrow 1264, Pierson 114.

For Congress: Bell IHt5; Jones 94X.
Foi Representative; Tarwater 

13'trt;, Smyth 4x7.
The state offices without comi«*ti- 

tion (Milled the following votes;
Attorney General, I ’ollard 2l3x
Commissioner o f Agriculture. Ter-

n l  t i l t
Associate Justice of the 

Court: Greenwoial. 2)22.
Associate Justice 7th Supreme Ju

dicial District Ja< kson 217)2.
State Senator Parrish 2147.
The county offices with no compe

tition, were was follows:
District Attorney, Griffin; County 

, MiGehoe, Sheriff ami l ax Co! 
lector, Stegall; County Clerk, Deen; 
County Treasurer Merrick; County 
Superintendent, Sc*>tt, County Sur
veyor, l.tdi*r; District Clerk, 4iu 
in; Justice o f Peace. Precinct 
Solomon: Precinct 2. Lowe.

Suprema

miai -
No. 1,

vertised for and the contract will 
prohnhly he let if. hid* satisfactory to 

j that can possibly come to them, amt th** StBlr Highway torn mission are
if they ever see fit to make another rcceived _______
move, that they will return to Lock

Mis* Ruby Cox is «(tending this 
week in Amarillo, visiting with rela
tives.

ney.

NOTH I
I desire to thank the one# who have 

been so loyal to me in the race for 
50 04) (hr Chevrolet coach snd regret that I 
50.00 am forced to withdraw from the race 
50 (XI We  are moving before the contest is 

204)4)0 over and any lady who ha* ever mm

Claude Hurlhut of Lubbock wa* in 
(.orkney on busine*» Wednesday.

11*1: Jone» 4«.«DO.
4 ourt of Civil Appeals 

»mirth Dist.. 47 counties Return« 
fmm ( i .  24 complete. Smith 34,712; 
Thom«* 2X.044.

Sixth Dist., IX counties 17 mun
ite», 1.1 complete, le vy  15.571; W il
liams 34.5XH

Fleventh Dist., ID counties IS 
counties, 12 complete. Funderbtzrg 
15/iMf); Patterson 12.607; Stephen* 
11,864

4 Hi Id Swallows Bead 
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. AA'. 

A Cuninnghum was carried to Plain- 
view Wednesday, where surgeons ex 
traded from his wind pipe s bead he 
had swallowed. It was said to be 
quite a tedious job removing the bead 
as one doctor had to operate an 
x-ray, while another doctor fished the 
bead out with a long instrument, 
however, they «ueceeded in removing 
the bead, and relieving the ehild.

Mr*. Jno. C Tucker and son of
Mr »nd Mr». Floyd Huff and little ( 

daughter, Mary Glenn, went to Plain-!
Mis* Invela Cox it visiting her i view W ednesday, where Mary Glenn Wortham. Texas, snd Mrs Henry E 

sister Mr« Alvin Niehols. in Plain had bet tonsil» removed at the Plain Hagood of Amarillo are visiting their
M 0 0 k n o w ,  there are enough ''domestic Ì view thi. week I « t e «  M r and Mm. A J. Crager
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TAGE TW O T HE  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas Thurs«l«y, Auyunt 2ml. 192s

t h r  C ark ttry  H ra ru n
RllereO Aprii 14th, UK»'.', u  icc.nd 
aia»« mail mattar at th« Boat Office at 
Lockney * , ta», by act of Condro«*
March 3rd, 1*71».

H B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERM«. OF S I B>t R lPTK lN
On* Year 1150
fe.i Month* .76
Three Month« 40

Subscription cash in Advance

AI>V E R T lS IM . KVTFS 
D »play, per column inch J6c
?l»**ified Advs. per word 2c

No Classified Adv les» than 2Sc

ALFKKII » SMITH Is
SI list KIKKK I « » HI \( ON

Alfred K. Smith, nominee of the 
Democratic party for the President 
o f the United States, is a subscriber 
t< the Bea. it This k «nfl1 - si«r«- wa 
ascertained when a letter from Mrs 
Opal Carden, one of the contestant* 
for the new Chevrolet, who lives in 
the New land community, southeast 
o f Floydada. which »a s  opened at 
thi* offiuv Tuesday morning County 
Clerk Tom IVen i* responsible for 
t » i  aubscrip'ion. irai 'tate.I that he 
wanted “ A l” to know just what the 
editor of the Beacon thought of him.

him “ wised up" was to send him the the proposition of converting the old that will rust $.142,000
paper for a year. C hristian College ground*, in Knat Maintenance contracts for treating

While Mr. l»een avers that he will 1 .Orkney, into a park anei children's m'* r,y *® of road in various
vote the Democratic ticket thi* fall.J plgy ground. It i* proposed to »ell 
therefore, will vote for At. he l* not the old college building, and have it 
much more of a Smith man than the moved off the grounds, then tieautify 
editor of this patter, but believes that the five acre tract, which constitute» 
because hi- went into the convention* the college grounds, and make a city 
he in morally hound lo vote for thi' pai i, and children's play ground out 
nominee.

Now, when you think for a minute 
that the fact that VI Smith is get
ting the paper and reading wh»i M 
H Adams thinks abo.it him ait* his 
( alholic-VYhiakey crowd will temper 
nui thought and editorial writ n g ',; 
you will soon become aware that this 
editor preaches what he believes and 
is not afraid to express himself u|«u 
any and all questions, at any and 7  | ,,, 
time*. We have our convictions, we 
believe in them, we fight for them, 
anti we try to convert the people who 
read the Beacon to them We do not 
try to fores any one to believe as we 
do, ant) we do not dislike them if they

of same. This is a good idea, and 
wa- '.ig g .'le tl by (¡sc. VV Brewster 
to thi» writer.

I f  ihr grounds tan Ik- secured, the
building -old anti removed, we would 
be glad to tall on the community for 
donations to have the park anil play 
ground idea perfected. This plot o 
ground is handy to every section o 
the town, anti could be converted in 

first class park, anti paraphana 
ha could i>c secured to make a first 
class children’» public play ground 
anti the park anti play ground would 
lie worth more than most any thing 
to ihe city It would t>e a drawing 
card for people to spend pleasant

fail to accept our point of view, but hour« ami the children to get plenty
of good wholesome recreation.to save our life we c»mv.t see where 

any Protestant, prohibitionist, or 
man or woman who lielleves in edu
cation an<l higher civilsation, can for 
one minute entertain a thought of 
supporting Alfred E Smith, who wa« 
born and raised in the slums of New 
York, ha« been a political tool of 
Tammany Hall all his life, is an ad
herent to t'atholicism, and i* an 
avowed anti-prohibitionist, who has

l.et’i  jggt together and see whai 
can be done about the matter, anti 
soon make the public parke and play
ground a reality.

I m  I W I »  Ain I t K

hence, thought the lo st wav to keep i fallrtl nlM| ,efu,r ,i t„  -.»nction the
cunutituMon of th«* U nited Staten.

V u V n ' i i S V A

V. ~
N

WV can't swallow the pill and we 
don’t believr a majority o f the voter* 
o f Texas wiH ever be able to swallow

j the pill. We are for Hoover in ever 
■ way. because Hoover is clean, Hong- 
i er has lived an upright life, the 

United States has been aide to de 
pen.! on Hoover in a dozen different 

j crisi 
de 

I m

Uses, *ind he h«* pfOV«KÌ him«*elf tion vote
rndablr' and tru#*$te*l. ht* V*t»he\ t‘* 1 »mildste
higher ideals «n«l hiicht*r icivilisa* ; position y
1, is a friend to tlhf »’« mmon |>eu- the runo*

and has been in^truimental in a* the mi
ng th»■m reli1pf wVu n the ucca Voted D»l

• ions have arose.
Smith has never done anything hut 

tight for Tammany Hall and its 
politics. Hr has iwen reared 
urns and has never got »wav

ike,'
tn

Upon the return of the primary 
tabulations, Th..« l.ove »ml Harry 
Miller will go into the run-off for thi 
office of Lieutenant Governor. I»>v. 
stands for prohibition and the Pro 
testant religion. Harry Miller for th. 
wets and Catholicism. Barry Millet 
polled th*- Ferugson.Whiskey-Catho 
lie lot. in the State of Texa* in th. 
first tun. anil of courae. got a few 
vote- that w ire not really favorabb 
to the above named click* and klan- 
Tho«. l.ove got thi straight prohib 

f the 'late, and the other 
in the race polled the op 
te to both these men. In 
laive should lie a winne 

ority of the people wh 
in. Parnell and McCal 

should naturally prefet L m  I*  'l 
ler. as Love stands for the vet 
things that Texas ha* fought for :n 
the year* past, and Miller stands for 
the very thing« that have caused tut

.m them in character 
indards. He «till desire* to bring 
ck the day« when the gang politic ] vv 

nti.dled. rum run free, and the he 
..pi. paid patr 
•he Catholic t

or liv in g1 mod and strife in slate p«ditic* *in- • 
the organization of the state. Y .

Whiv
organization o f the «tate, 
be helping lo rid Texas of 
and Ferguaontsm if you

parts o f the State also will be let.
Mill Have $14.000.000 ( a*h

With the July gasoline tax ix-.. pt* 
it is expected that the Highway lb 
partment will have available *14,OOP. 
iK'O cash on hand for work, for seiti 
il weeks ago a statement by VV 
Grigory Hatcher, State Tria-urei 
placed the fund at nearly *IJ.iknmmi 
and since then Juiu receipt* have 
welled the account by f2.iHMi.iHNt. U|> 

lent expense« leaving a large amount 
of it still in the treasury.

The largest contract to la- let thi* 
week wrll be for work in Anders, n 
county. K ilt  Texas, a project there 
to require f-IOO.tNN) for concrete pav 
mg o f 10 miles on Highway IS* from 
Cal. »tine to Klkhart, ami for grading 
and illainugi- structure« on Highway 
» i  from Palestine through Tucker, 
for a distance of eight miles.

West I r\a« Projects 
West Texas project» line up as fo l

lows:
Potter County Applying asphalt 

-urfaee on Highway* IS and Xt for 
’* mile«, a maintenance contract that 
will run Iietween $150.000 and f!75,- 
000.

Jones ( ailing for concrete paving 
n Highway ¡U* fixmi Stamford to a 

¡ •int 4 12 nnles north o f Anson for 
distance of nearly 1» miles and 

-«ting $240,000.
Shackelford Putting down bitu- 

mous concrete surface on calichr- 
f.rokeh stone bas. on Highway I-A 

i a distance o f 12 1-2 mile*. Two 
undred working day* allotted. Cost 

iob $.".42,iMN)
Hay I or Grading ,ind drainage

•ructurcs on Highway 21 from Sex-1 
ur to Archer county line, for »  

stance o f 2ti mile.«, at an estimated 
.st of * ! ¿0,000.
Kent t onstmrti' n of t»t uigi- on 

Highway »4. costing $6,500.
Taylm Concrete pavement and

. .m ret. base cour e on Highway 1 
•i a distance o f 10 mile«, from Abi- 
ne westward. Fstimated coat $260. 

000. . ^  | 
Hale— Grading and drainage struc

ture« on Highway from Lubbock 
rounty line tei Swisher county line. 
f"r a distance of .¡7 mile* at an ix  
t . n«< o f $KV(»00.

Bridge fur McCulloch
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McCulloch Reinfo si reti

M o r e  M i lk  
C o m i n g

Whenever a herd «tarts eat
ing Cow Chow, you can bet 
your bottom dollar there's 
more mi lk coming That’s 
because Cow Chow is made 
o< the very materials that go 
into milk
If you want more milk. * A 
want it cheaper per gallon o* 
pound. Iced Cow Chow.

Thornton s Feed & Seed 
Store

C. K. Bennett. Manager
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

The S tort wrtb fh#
Ch+i. Merbosrd Sign

>>n«ire t »  the Privet* Thus. Love a« Inrutenant ir<liwntor. eiribr bridge l»Vt*li Brady Cw 'k
huruh an<i thi«* i ’ "p* j Highway’ Î» at h a *t o f ÎJM.00M

M V> F il l 1i» i*  i ut: \| VN Hi« aus«* of i hr ■flush" c..i .lita n
aiivir fight ■■ ----- hiifhway finan«?e*t official* of (hat

'nef* leV#)t «IH1 pre-i The editor of the Hi-ai t>n ***it!t fur!nurd Monday «ani that t!
satiun » if t he Uniled • stepped" in the first primary arwi Were not look ini for any call of

mi

ng hack, fall
*>», d«Hhocking
mak mg the

plate fur
opiKirtunities
o reach the

mith I» fur tfui 
hr uW praeitr«
I with lu|u«»r. 
itorr *lt*M!al>l«
• king morr 
y» ami p irli I 

bottom mmt pit* *»f hull. orni deliver- | 
in g thi* nation over to thr hand* of | 
thr Catholic h fTfiry.

tan  rnlifhtrvird America afford to 
Wf'gh a^ain*' if«»l«i. Can Amer
ica irknowlftl|f that they love rum1 

than they «I fwedovn. Will | 
th* fritteti S titr«, an«! Tux**, by 
»heir verte*, we are wttlmif to *ell ! 
our *4»«l to the devil's own «irent. !

*•- ..ur Government into the peon 
hg»* of th# Catholic church, for th« 
•ake of a *!a •» o f rum. You are go 
mg to rh.M>*r on thi« question on th 1 
•ir*t Tuesday ip November how i ! 
voiir ballot going to read

voted for Hlonton for United Sta'e- 
Smator for two reason«: Upon tue
n ord that Ulanton ha« made in the 
past twelve year* in rongre**. and 
becai. -e he wn* the onlv W r.t 1. xa* 
candidate in the race. Hinnton failed 
t< g. t into the run-off. *<> we *•. now 
giving Senat.. Karle B. Mayfield our 
«uptKirt. We stateli in the beginning 
of the campaign that we w.oi I «up- 
l«ort Mayfield, but later decided to 
support Hlant.m, and by thi way 
Hlanmn led in Kloyd county in the 
first primary, but we really h.ul no 
preference between Mayfi* Ul and 
H'anton at any lime We «upporte. 
Mayfield «ix years ago from begin 
ning to end of the ranipaigi . and will 
now *up|xirt him in the rue-off May 
field ha* made a good United Si ates 
Senator, ami has fought hai.t for

i lexas tn the Senate, and e*p. tally, « » y  n>n*truction, it vvns declared at

a  (N T  TO f U M  PHI ro i.I.K G K
«.ROI V |»S I M P  P \KK

... I our
a .  have tiren requested t« agitale *>h

We«t Texas in the railroa.l an.! agri
culture cxintroversae», and we U lieve 
thaï he i» caps).le of doing more for

> »  Ihan hi« opp.iin .......... .
do. IIi* opponent bas liern a 

”  | nienilver of rongress for twleve vrais, 
nd we hâve yet t «  hear of anything 

he ha» serontlished in th»t twelve 
years that partirularly fit» him for 
the |>o*ition of «enator He h«« ruade 
hi» race s»» far près* hing the démér
ita of hit opponent». ami ha* mil 
madr lhe race on the merils of hi* 
twelve yrar* of service ns a congres» 
msn If  he rannot stand on his own 
r. nnl of iwelv«- years snd pr..ve that 
hr i» due promotion for the w..rk he 
bas «lune, then why ikould the voler* 
«wm *ki him prefcrvncv to «  msn

H # # IbMi 1

• <! »*
'h* in-

rt* irivvii Hff*rvi
n th+ United 
> ! -«. fl ff“ I * I M||t
GtnniiiG ’»f hi*

St«!* 
h a ru i i*

For Sale by F. L. AVKES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY {
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Mayfield has 
record, can f  
ha« m«dle any

filait h «* W n  Vf r 
bf'tiiin <*f the i .. 
m«*!«’ «  C»ur
>mt«Uy lh «v  whc 
kîiKi of «  rwonl i
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THEY WEAR 
—  LONGER

FOR SALE BY—

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
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hi.

*ee. ami vote for the man that it the 
heat representative of the State of 
Texa*.

lilt Villi HI i I IV I H

FL II. Kankin has »equestri! u* tn 
tell the people of Commissioner Pre 
emit No. 2 that he is very thankful 
for the nice majority that he wa« ac-

i.Frr f t . 124. VS BOARI» VIFFiTS

Bv Rynm * Utecht. Staff i <-r.
Austin, July W. Kighi West Tea- 

a* counties are scheduled for high
way improvement contracts out of a 
list o f 26 coonlie* that will receive 
•ion here Wednesday and Thursday. 
State and Federal aid when the High 
way Cnm 1**10«  hold* its August ars- 
Contracts to be awarded will call for 
expenditure o f $2.647,000 and 1 he 
share of the eight West Texa* coun
ties is estimated at $1,U4.ini©, the 
biggest job going to Shackelford 
rounty. a construction improvement

DOFS “CUT-R4TE” ALWAYS MEAN 
“CUT QUALITY”

A  lot of motoriata think it dora. T h r y  rem rm ber 
when they “ ahopprd around” until they picked up a 
“ hot deal,” and got their hngera and puraea burned

Why take chances, anyway, with unknown brands 
and “ dealing”  dealer»?

Come t«» us for guaranteed quality, (om e  to u.« 
for low prices. Come to us for real tire service.

O Z A R K  F IL L IN G  S T A T IO N
JACKSON BROS.. P ro p rie to r
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special session to keep the gjisolini- 
tsx at I cents, snd Govern >r 
b»* not indu alisi his attitude. Ilnw 
fV f i , t bammin K .«« Sterling <■! thi 
commi« - ..n Hn«l S. \1 V . Ma rs. 
State Kilui-atmnal Superintendent, 
hav.- i.iin’.'.iad themselves to b i « 
lanvc n iiH 'iin« to mur the tax to -t 
rents at thi regular session. Kiluca- 
tmn g it «  mu -fourth o f the tax mon- 
ey.

I ik Sslary Increase«
It w h * learivd Monday that the 

Highway [Vepariment .» preparing to 
a»k the H> «n i of Control to ii-com- 
meml to thr legislature not only an 
increase of the engineering «taff but 
for an incre»*«- in engineer*» salarie» 

Kighty fiH.t right-of-way and 20-ft. 
surfa, ing wdl in- placed a* the mini 
mum in requirements for new high-

the office« of the commission Monday 
Three to V«k Vid

Thu e VV . t T e 'a «  «-o.intir« will 
send delegations to the’ commission 
meeting here this week to ask Feder
al and Slate aid on proposed project» 
it was announced by Claude Teel, 
commission secretary.

O .VV Kunn. VV :*<• . uunty engi
neer, will seek $ 16,000 aid for gravel 
mg Higbwav I!* from IbiNtur to Sun 
dv Creek, a distance of six miles. 
The rounty will put up Slfi.OtHi.

Heeve» rounty. through H. N. Mc- 
Kellar. county judge, will s*k con 
atrurtion and topping aid on High 
w»i> 17 from Pi-io* to the New Vlex 
leo luw, a distance of 50 miles.

J. 1. Hobin««>n, county judge of

MONEY IS POKER
YOU can’t employ labor or buy machinery or burn 

fuel on good intentions. It is capital and organiza

tion which are required before any sizeable project 

can be carried out. We make loans to responsible 

parties; and the officers of our institution wiii bo 

pleased to give you the benefit of their experience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SA FF DEPOSITORY I OH YOUR MONET 

Tlirrf is bo Subst'tut* for Safety”
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For Real Life
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A. )..Coopei
_ iI he Southweatern Service Man of Lockney.

and. curded in nomination for the office
commissioner, «huh  virtually tfli-an« 
re-elextion to his second term in that 
capacity, ami rxpres* hi» apprecia- 

_. Hon 0f I hi confidence they have ve»t-
*  I ' I  l l \  t v  ( i l l  M U '  III I T*» rd in him a* their county repn rnt*

live, lie ha* filbsi the office for the 
past two year» to the liest of hi« abil
ity. ami exp««cl» to even make a le t 
ter rommUaioner during tbe coming 
two years, as he wiM be fletter versesi 
tn the administration of rounty a f
fair». and feel» that he will be better 
able to please the people o f this pre
cinct and the county at large, a» hi* 
experience will be mode varied and, 
■nature. ___

Carl McAdam«, Jim Harper ard 
I»r. C J. Met olluro are spending -v 
era! dav» in New Mexico fishing and 

itirg ar nd 1 e l .r I - » •

■.V*.V.V.*.*.*.V*>*>*>\ V .V . - . * .V .V . * .>*.*.*.*1*.-.-..,...1.,V l .l.A V l% v

b
CABILE FI RE — LIG*.

J  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  V
O  - I N S U R A N C E  Z
3  M O N  R O E - S P E  EG LE
<  A f tE N C Y
\ l o c k n e y . t e x a s

>Ya i l - w i n d s t o r m '

“ Y w i C a n ' l  Im .i i I O u r l . o u n s
» •  ae 1A5
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/ Save You Money On Re-mS

pair Work and Wiring
No matter how large or how tmall the job of in

stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without oh-  ̂
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in- ^ 
surance and building codes.

I fare pour motors and fans clean
ed for the coming season. See or 
phone me.

Geo. F.
In Ileaeon Office Phone 92
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Hel|> von  friend win in the II.-»......  ('*"*•»

COUNTY BRIEFS
McCOY

July ::t Th.* M«thodi*t church 
iwt* attended by a fa , Iv yood crowd j
Sunday.

(j>  |il her* r •"> very y*>*>d, but 
tin mom lain is n«*e<led.

Mr Lrm nl Smith arid family and 
Mrs W. K l.itv\ ram *• were yuest* of 
Mr. and Mm. O. L. l aw ram«* Satur- 

i -lay tuyhl and Sunday
.Mr ami Mm. Leslie Nikon and Mr.

I Hoy .Unirtun were visitor» in the 
Nixon hum«' Sunday afternoon

Mr I . mi S i x ’ :u 'I || \ M M
Nixon went to l.ubbock Saturday 
evening, viaiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mr- Robert Day were in 
l.ublxx’k la-t week-end

Mis» f.uu< die and Zell Fairchild 
hud visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karnest t ’owand ami 
i family from Olton vtaited in M. D. 

Nixon's home Saturday night

PRAIRIEVIEW

July :U>. The gutxf rains which fell 
over this locality the cast week have 
greened up crop» considerably and 
the farmers are Kind to see the sun- 
shin«' and dry weather for a few 
days, so as to yet the youny crop of 
veyelalion Cotton 1» yrowiny very 
fast and other row crops too. Stub
ble is bemy broken for another wheat 
crop. There will be a larye arreaye 
planted.

The Meadows washiny machine 
man wa* in our midst the past w«M*k.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry W.mmI and dau- 
yhters and Mr. and Mrs. H O. Davi* 
visited with Mr. ami Mm. Patterson 
o f Kress Monday.

Mr. Fred Sammann i.» now at Glen 
Rose, takiny treatments from Or. 
Snyder o f that town.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clayton Terril visited 
relatives in the Kastmound conimun-1 
ity Monday.

Miss l.eolu llmlyin spent Saturday 
niyht with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie I-e-
m as ter.

Mr and Mrs F. S Shearer are

sorting a new Chevrolet sedan.
Mi and Mrs Willie Sammann and 

Mr. and Mr*. Stewart Hoover attend
ed tin show in Platnview Wednesday
niyht.

Mr and Mrs. H. O, Davis visited
wttb Vi ami Mi- Perry Wood Wed
nesday.

V. (jumble visited with Auloey 
iludyin Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport visited 
witl, relative- at 1‘ lainwew Wednes
day

di Mayyiebell Ayctxk ha been 
on the ick list the past week.

y i imi Mrs It A M i( arty visited 
with Mr and Mr*. .1 W Gamble Fri
day niyht.

I. W <>od and Claude Toylar 
a|ient Monday niyht with Hlton and 
Cl- t! .'shearer.

Mi and Mis. Johnnie Vine» visited 
in the lludyin home Sunday evening.

PLEASANT VALLEY

«1 ‘II.- W f haive huil An much
ru r ’ bail rwryunt i* ylad to see the 
sui luiu uyam.

and .Mrs. Coker of Merit, Tex., 
toyet .-r with their cousin. K. F 
Stati.lifer, have lieen visiting Mrs 
Coker ’s parent», Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Cat- foi the past two week- They 
ret lined to their home last Friday

Our community should be very 
pi of the Home Demonstration 
t I .1. t hey have put forth so much 
eai n. -t work that they were able to 
scn.i two representatives to the short
r< i-es at A. A M. Mrs. Claud Har- 
i - and Mrs. T. H Mitchell were * h •» 
rn t<i represent the cluh.

V|r- Oscar Sherbet vi*it«xl her 
du yhter. Mrs. Carl Rh*xle», of Flam 
view. Friday. Mrs. Rhodes <ame 
home with her mother.

Mr». C F. Harris ts the owner of s 
new Msytay.

tnnw Mae H loxom  »pent Sunday 
myht with her little friends, Jean.
Zel- i and Heulah Fay McClure.

t Kcar  Bucket visited in th* Blox- 
i t ne Wrsinesday

lliltuiy Sherbet found u pleasant 
» e at the break fust tabl* on
h t w e n t i e t h  birthday last week in 
t* in o f twentv-**ne >F•!ia• lulls.

Over 7 50,000 Bigger and Better 
Chex Toletsdelivered since Jan. 1st!

Acclaimed hv Pumdrrd« of thousand* ever* w here a* 
the world’s moat luxurious low-priced car, the Nigger 
and Better Chevrolet ha* enjoyed such tremendous 
preference on the part of buyer* that tiniav it stand* 
fir»t choice of the nation for 1 !
Over 7*>0,000 new Chevrolet* delivered to owner* 
•ince January l»t! The largest number of automobile* 
•old tlii* year hy any »ingle manufacnirrr! Never ha* 
any Chevrolet enjoycd such overw helming public rn* 
dorwment*— for never has  any low-priced car com
bined such impressive performance, *uch deligh tfu l 
comfort, and *uch distinctive style.
C«»me ilk atkd Inspect the car that ha* won siu h spectac
ular nationwide approval. You'll find <.|ualitv v**u 
never thought poxiil'lc in a low-priced automobile!

tx* t . « »  t o r

2 ^ . ..... ‘ 595
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’ 6 7 5
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’ 5 8 5 ;
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AJ1 pr e* I •* H.
I

Ctecli C 'h«vrtlvi D tllvtrM l Price«
Bmi Xmt It*.to ihr I .**m* hamfUnf anJ 

lngndn| .h* gM i«*iUhil

ykr Feemomiral Trantpottmfiom

7 C H E V R O L E T

I s? Choice of the 
Nation for 192$/

DYER MOTOR CO.
Locknev, Texas* y

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W C O S T

Giro and Kdwui Rhea Mitchell are 
visiting their grandmother. Mrs K. i 
L  Mosley, of Plainview.

Mr*. Ruth Pueket and little daugh
ter, la« Dell, were the guests of Mis» 
Fae Hloxom Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell ami 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Har
ris and 1 uinily. spent Saturday in' 
I'llainvi.'w

M A Townsend, wife and dauyh-

te»», Mildu and Weed*, and Mr*. W.
H Giles spent last week visiting with
friends and relatives in Moran and
Albany, Texas

Hoanie Grilfis and Misses Pearl
Harper and Klva Ctx.k returned Sat
urday from several day* visit with 
friends and relatives in Memphis, 
lledley, Wellington and other point*
under the rap. ________________

W . V . V . V / A V / W / / W A V . V . % V . V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ,.V ,

WHY?
Did the Southwestern Life Insurance Company write 
2*S :J T . of all the business- written in 1S Texas com
panies in 1927? There is a reason.

WHY PAY MORE?
When you can buy the best for less? We write all 
standard policies. Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
I am in position to make loans on farm and ranch 
land in Floyd and adjoining counties at a cheap rate 
o f interest. No red tape. You get what you borrow. 
No agents commission to pay.

W. R. C H IL D E R S
Office over First National Bank Phone 185

Lotkney, Texas
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PA G E  FOUR T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Lock ne \, ¡Vvas. Thursday, August 2nd, p.'ja

GRASP YOUR OPPORUNITY

9 Days of Sensational Super Savings!
Going Out of Business S a le ! !

F R E E  G O O D S
50 package» of FREE Mer
chandise THURSDAY, be
ginning at 9 o’clock.

ONE GIVEN FREE with
each purchase amounting to 
25c or over.

D R E S S E S
New Fall Stvle» Flat Crepe

$8.69
Crepe Mixed Summer Dres
ses. Choice—

$3.29
HOUSE DRESSES

Choice

65c
One lot Dresses, odd lot. 

Your Choice

48c

R E M N A N T S
Visit our Remnant Counter 
often during the sale.

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS
Formerly sold up to $2 00

Pair
15c

Ccme to the store, take 
your time and pick out 
what vou want Hun
dreds of items not listed 
here.

BEGINS THURSDAY AUG. I «A .« .  ENDS SATURDAY. AUG. 11

We than': you for your liberal patronage since we opened for business in Lockney.

We nus‘ devote full time to building interests in Plainview, and will sell out "lock 
stock and barrel.- Counters, tables, adding machine, cash register and other fix
tures for sale cheap.

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED
We ¿.re not buying any more merchan

dise as this u a GENUINE GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE.

Buv now for Fall and Winter— Heavy- 
Underwear Bed Comforts. Corduroy Cloth
ing and Caps. Men’s and Boys’ Overcoat*. 
Boot'-e*. ett .. at less than ONE-HALF of
what it will cost you later.

SH O ES! SH O E S ! SH O ES
You will certainly save money on Shoes 

d.* oS this QUIT BUSINESS SALE.

•V v ill sell them way below Wholesale
Co*t.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
S 1 . 0 0Coleman * Lite Mantles 

22 for

Thread. Clerk’s O. N. T.
8 spool* for

Schrader* Valve Cores 
5 fr r

Spat l. Plug Porcelain*
1-2 nch

Tire Patch Outfit 
Only

Boys’ Middy Suits, white 
and blue

All 25c iirc Black and White
Beautv Crei-tions

Same in 50c »ires 
Now

15c
8c
8c

39c
1 5 c
29c

Going Out
,<f Business

N O T I C E ! !
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY.
AU GU ST  1st arranging and 
marking down stock.

Men s and Boys’
Blue Jumpers

Sizes 36 and 38. each

58c

G I N G H A M S
bine for House Dresses,
quilting, etc, 26 inch wide 

Yard

8c

S O IE S E T T E
— and every yard of piece 
goods must be sold. Lack 
of space will not permit list 
ing the different kinds and
prices. Buy piece goods now
nd SAVE.

Harvest and Picnic
HATS

1 5 c  Each

TOWELS! TOWELS
Over 500 must be sold. Sev
eral sizes and patterns, sell- 
■"i. below Wholesale Cost. 
E-ay in a supply now.

We positively quit busi
ness when the Sale ends 
Saturday, August 11th.

NORTHCUTT’S Lockney, Texas
L
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Cnmmeiicinp

Monday, August 6th
Monday and Tuesday—
GKO. BANCROFT. EVELYN HRINT 

NKKI, HAM ILTON «ml F'RHI) 
KOHLKK IN

f “The Showdown
It'* u Paramount Supei Spenal 

PARAM OUNT \ KWS

Wednesday and Thursday

“Three Faces East’’
Ft muring Clive Brooks, Jrtta (lau 

■lal «n<l Henry It Walthall

COMEDY "F’O LLoW  TIIK  
LEAD”

Friday—
Harrison Ford with an All Star Cant

'‘The Nervous Wreck’’
Comedy — "Knight* of the Air” 

PARAM O UNT NEWS

not heating hi* sermona don't know j 
whai you are miasma, su come out 
and tuai him.

May view and Daugherty met at 
I >« ik hert y Sunday and had the i 
Sill« H\ M t*. .1 I

Mi and Mrs. Henry Hh-odworth 
took dinenr at the Bartlett home Sun j 
day.

Mr. .lohn Cua|er and wife have hail 
• tuile a «¡ego of viaitora the past 
w • k, ipiit«- a few of their r>->tiv<-- 
from the Kast have been vi-itim- 
them. Sunday a buneh of their kin * 
folk from Hlun< o «pent the day.

Uro. Wetil, und «on, Ijince, went 
hack to his “ r.e «ting place” Sunday 
night, ax he term» it, which wax no j 
other than at Henry KI<«alworth'x.

Mr. Guy It e. kham and family, a!x<> 
J. T. Reed and wife, spent the eviii 
ititi Sunduy in the ( ampi,ell commun 
it y i tritine Mi- He, kham'x and Mi 
ib id ' In >ih<-r ami w ifi. Mi and Mr 
Oti* Itav. Mr. and Mr». Heed re 
mained there for a few day’s xtuv.

We were sorry to learn of Mr 
Km|h' '»  eritieal condition

Mr. Joe Kitchens died at the l.ub- ¡ 
hock Sanitarium lu*t Monday niitht, i 
July 28rd. He wa« carried to hix old 
home in Cordell. Itkla., for hurial 
T uexday.

I>ay. spent Sundaj afternoon at 
R« «ring Spring*.

ANTELOPE

J„lv 31.- Mt. Pill Brown o f Brown
field Ye turned to his horn.* ld»t Week.

'! -- Loi ; Belile White, who hn-
vi iting Ir, Finti n, ha* return-'.!

fj TH F W ORLD'S BEST COALJ \

homA.
Mix. .1, M. Aston lx >p. mling ai 

week wi;h hr> , «ter, Mr». I.. B ! 
tlii.-. le of Kaly; '

"  «
visiting Mixx I'onnia Mae ami Mar*j 
(fuerite Axt-'f».

Jimmie, little so” of Mr. and Mr . 
W. It. Wisdom, hi.« li<-< n ill the ps-'t 
week.

Misses Viola ard Neva Hiit*!ev 
spent Sund«'.' ivithr Mi“» 1 Mian Bar
ker.

Mr. and Mi«. Ted Jones «i>ent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr«. Boh Hinsley.

Mr. Raymond Holt visited fi lend« 
in McAdoo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mix. Roy fapplingrr *j>en? 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr». P. H 
Thomas,

A large crowd from here attended 
church at Dougherty. Sunday

PLEASANT HILL
SUNSET

yew  coal bill
t u A C O M G I N A L  g e n u i n e

M O NTEVALLD
I  •  ■ I  •  r 
h a v a t a g  

•  « 1

Saturday—
TK!

“Greased Lightning’’
TFID WKLLS 

IN

Comedy “ FALSK ALARM ' 
PARAM OUNT NEWS

COUNTY BRIEFS
NE W LA N

July 10 Well, after the wonder- 
f..l rain», call» the farmer» hack to
arm» again to tight General Green, 
which waxn’t very lonir making hi«! 
appearance, but they will he more or ; 
cournged to fight the textile a- thing 
have taken on new life.

Our revival meeting hax begun 
again at Daugherty, after a we, V * | 

It ■. \\ . ib ' - doini
mighty food preaching. V"ii, who ar.

July 31. Cl.voc Hay »pent Satur
day night with Ogie Ever».

Mr. and Mr». N. A. Allmon and 
children *|m nt Sunday in the Rian-, 
kenxhip home.

Mr. and Mr». Btuchard Scott, xnd 
Mr. Kin Scott from Roaring Spirng*. 
x|a-nt Sunday in the W’oolxev home

The young folk enjoyed a party ut 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J W ilke»’ Wed in 
day night.

Mr». R. M. Morgan and children 
»pent Tuexday afternoon with Mr. 
ami Mr«. V K. Shelton.

Mi»« Ovie We»t «|M-nt Saturday 
night wiih Mr». I.. Y. Woolxey and 
i hildren.

Mrs. E. J. I.oe and daughter. Mi - 
Kdna, called on Mrs. Walls, Friday

Mrs. S. L. West ami daught< i v
ited in the Lake iew community. Sun 
day.

Sir. and Mr». R. M. Morgan visited 
ut Daugherty Sunday afternoon.

Mi Kat\ < ;•- lioal called on Mr« 
Camden. Monday afternoon.

\deI1 Kvcr« visited Mvrtle Day 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. K. Ever and children, 
and Mr«. P. J. W ilke» and Mr«

July 3<t. Mrs. Charles Wilson vis
ited her «on. Ralph and wife, on the 
North Plain», the i » » t  week.

Mr and Mr» George Wea»t have a
new F"rd coach.

Mr*. R. M Havertv i« visiting her 
mother and other relative* near Abi
lene.

Sam Gilliland made «  husir:* -» t r .• 
to Lubbock Saturday

Mr*. Vain Gilliland, formerly of 
this community, but living now in th*' 
Cedar Hill community, left Thursday 
for Temple. Tesa*, to lx1 undei the 
care of physician- for cancer. We 
hope she will -non In- abb* to return 
home. ,

The Baptist meeting will begin on 
Fridav night. Aug. 3. Everyone ha- 
a cordial invitation to attend evei 
one of these -ervice«.

Mi«* Bessie Wood spent the week 
end at Imme.

Mr*. Calahan »e.l Mr«. Met leoid 
v¡i>ited in Mr» J. T Cumming home 
in the Prairie Chapel community. 
Sunday afternoon.

ROSELAND

f r « t  I r t a  
l a M r l t l t i  
l A V B I O N
m u

111 « o u r  ve li« ru lli Min» a 

• c l<>••!« d r « i « r .  c io cc la  | ia < lrd  r o t i  

l h « l  k u ru *  wilba m e lr a r  h o i A s a « «  

. . . »  e o « l  fr e e  f r o m  ih r  

U r* o rd in a r *  m a l ha « »•» M n iM «lrra  

h 'r  t ja a n li i  •. I l n o i «aol* l i » l i  

k o f r « .  h o i | i « r *  m **rr Kt a l »•* t 

loa* a n d  d o r*  im »! • l in k r t  o r  r o h r  *

Buy Now and Save
Y «»u » i * i  o i an* t»m# b « h u « m g  

O r ig in a l ( . r t i v in r  % l«»i»lr* a llo  (< »a ! 

-  ho* r igh t n * «  «o u  rav« * a « r  »n o rr  

h* r au *» »u m m e r  p r ie ra  n o *  |»rr%ail. 

,%U«* i i f K l  aou  i*  ih r  Im « I  IÍM T  

• f a l l  I o  k «  • 
O r ig in a l ( . r n o in r  

M itiilt  tg llt t

Save In Two Ways
l u s  *a *e  o o i o u l i  tiMMsr*. hut 

Iro w b ir  and  a n n o « in r r  la ir r  «*•* 

1  l»rn  the f ir » !  c o ld  *iu|> r o m r*  in 

the (o h  ««»u  m i l  h a «r  h >hmI > «o l 

h r *  g iv in g  O r ig in a l (» r i iu n w  M t»m r 

• alia* r ig h t  on  h a n d  Y wu m >« ***•

I Km  prw# o f  t t r ig in a l  ( » r itu iiH  M«»n 

•rva lh * b « o r t lr*  m g no«* and  »n or 

a* a i m « «  b* th* lu r l  m w o iM «  it 

r f l r e ls .

( t s l *  au lh**nr«-«i d e a le r *  run  «e l l  

« o u  O r ig in a l  L n iu in r  kftoaita * a l io  

I 4 » « l (iM iir fi I»« ih# M o t i l « «a lh *  I-on I 

M m tn g  f . o m p o n « ,  A ld .u l » .  A la 

bam a l l i i n i r  »h r  n r « n  *1 th o lr r  

h * lr d  1st It » *  an d  rnaki *u rr  o f  g « I 

t in g  w ha l «*»•! o rd e r  ib r  W o r ld  • 

H r « l  4 oa t — - O r ig in a l  (• ra u u ir  

M o n te » a l io !

K* O N T

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO.. Locknev. Ttrxa. 
Me A VO Y ELEVATOR CO. Aiken, fexa*

day.

Mt
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F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  ( 0.
P. C SCOTT, Manager

Abstract» of Title to all Land» *nd Town Lot» in Floyd County

Tee«;* and other instrument» o f writing prepared. Twenty yoar» 
•xpenerce with Floyd County Lund Title*.

Hoe m 7. Firot National Bank Building Floy dad a. te ia »

»
a
aI
■
>
*

Mi
nia

U' nient 
,f th.

. M i««

lb. Uft 
tu a*

If  w>'d only «otp a moment to think 
Wiun mgaP« nr I'ssue« gne» on the iilink.
Why d pe i-nr systems with poisons we »wallow,
Ant tru«t that »«me good results will follow?
Far 1» ter to go right alter the cause
Tr*at the nerve« that control them by well know laws.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Building. I.neust Street Phone 17

:
♦{
♦

V

+
♦I
♦
•>
+

» Anna Sit 
Burton, secretary 

land Home Demonstration C 
Saturday night for A. A M 
tend the short -out««'.

Singing at Mr*. • H. Brown« 
Sunday night. » « «  well attended.

Mr. ami Mrs J. V. Groas and • o 
of Prune Chapel, -pent Sunday after 
noon in the Wicker home.

Quite »  few of Rn-eland people 
kept late hour» Saturday night, 
watehing the election Imard.

M- and M «. W. A. Whitlock and 
Buster. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sam* *n. 
children, visited in the Sims’ home 
Thursday night, and also listened in 
on the hig fight.

Mr. Arthur Smith of Plainview and 
brother visited in the T. F' < »  • 
home Monday

Mr. Davis wa* in Kloydudu Satui
day. .

There will lx- »itiging at the h'x.I 
hou«e next Sunday afternin.n. Every 
lx»dy invtied.

IRICK
July 31. A large crowd attended 

S.i11,!a> < h i 1 - umliiv :*fte11"" n
The »ingmg nt the home ->f Mr. an I 

Mi* Baylor Byar*. wax enjoyed by 
many Sunday night.

The farmer» of thi« community .1"  
very hu*v at the present laying b>
their crops. _

|M ,n i* visiting hei

A
Bn
Cob.
Davi

M

R.* MSE\

J. K

f:i -

The y. .ijrig 
while laith wer*- attending VVaylaod 
College at Plainview Contributed.

I VI HOI It M  N
IN

IS Bl \ M KD
t^s \SSIN tT loN

tir*. I.uctnn M 
• Mi . rimi Mr». tt h 
Were gue»t« »n the 

» iw  S onda y mortiing.
Shurbct vixited Mr«. !.. t 

li 'it , wUirdav afternooru
vrixt Glenna Fairy and .»¡»ter were 

gu, *ts of Mi«» Virginia Miller last 
\\ . Inewlav night.

I itile Nadine Hill was on thè siri 
li»t Tueadav.

tir. and Mr*. C. H Davi» vi »iteci 
'Ir*. Davi»' parents, Mr. and Mr* T 
K 'la y «, Sunday nfternonn.

Mr». Harri» and children of Lock 
n< viaited in ihc Shurln-t Home Tue- 
iliiv *ftern«H,ii.

'Ir*. J. R. Davi* and Mr». Whatley 
vi*ited at the lairtdrum home Sunday 
aft> rnoon.

Mr. Judaon Miller wa» ■ FToydad» . . . .  . , ,  . ,
. . . . .  . | , h lieltef that he ro.ild bv kilhng th<v tor Wedne-dHV «>t .i-t »•* *--  -  .   |■ I , *ld* * »«v, ! he rel glou»

Problem* of Mexico, |x»llee ■)< -laici 
in a formal «taiement today.

Tbat lo-lief w.i- f. -te ,-d bv a < atV.

difT u*ult >i•m ..f ( ftthoUr* cc>uld lir *olv-
ed hy the deaths of I’ rr* irftnt Callex.
( d t p ir ! Ohrt'jfow, u fui t Km» r&ti i»p'h
o f thr k'K 'allfd Mt'xuim Cft i polir
church. The*jo, by T»»rft! s own ad-
vm**iun. fumuhrd thi? jruti with

Believed to Have In llurmed l» l » » e r  af 
Ohregon— Religion " » «

Motive

Mexico City, July 30 Jose D 
l^-on Tora), »layor o f General A.vam 
Obregon, wa- incited to hi» cruu« by

CENTER

Mi«« Dieta c-i-
parent» thi* week

Mi-«« Flythi•! M •
pai» nta this AV I vk
t< piling set ■u| in

M W 1. (îïa
turned ffoftk Fa?*

She ha-

N o w  is  t h e  T i m e  
to  F i l l  U p  t h e  S t o r e r o c m !

they
und f

fith Mr. and Mr

•ting 
been 

• w Mexico, 
ind family
Te: a« Mond 
n visi t ir  g r* 
r the r»«*  *

July 31.- F; very one i« v»rv busy 
plowing row crop-, breaking 

tde and going to < hur< h 
dur meeting Iwgan I rtday nigh’ 

*o far our crowdt- have m *-p 
i. cspei ially considering the i,u»> 
k time aince the fine rn ns. Re. j 

• i arty i* bringing u« •"•« fi’*4
«ages.

Mr. and Mrs. Vearh to-k '  i lay 
ri. r with Mr. and Mrs < ** Spence
Mr. and Mr*. K. <’• Austin 

lay (tinner with ' .  L. >i*«n 
- -uly.
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Can 

and Mix. John Tivts,

which General Ol.reg- n wa» Killed
and taught the »layer how to use it.

Other |a-rx..n« not named are also 
declared to have worked Torsi’* mind 
by *ugg, «ition inio a religiou* frenzy 
that made him lielieve that the kill
ing wa- necessary.

The youthful a«»a**in in a confes
sion to newspaper men today assert
ed that no one else wa* re*¡»onxihle 
and particularly absolved Luix Mo- 
rone* and other labor leader* from 
the lea-t I Janie

“ Toral’« relative* say that while he 
was a ( atholic he wa» not a -antic 
or extremist and other )M*rnon» must 
have influenced him to kill General 
Ohregon,”  »aid the formal »tatement 
issued by chief of |K^ee. Ri, Zer-
tUche '

took j 
and

Mr W. 
of Mr. 
and M

B on;
Mi

ter
in.) Mi 
e duini 
Sunday 

F* rank) - i
fe at«

Mr. "

?l-

i«hhy
o lay 
rpky. 
lloln

»nd d /Vow on
F

H<

In the winter, when the 
temperature is down, it takes 
almost all a hen can eat to 
keep her body going.

So if you want to get a lot 
c* f ES* winter, those
hens of your simply have 
to start now getting the kind 
cf feed that will build up re
serve energy for winter lay
ing.

When a hen’s fed properly, 
her body is a regular store

room. The secret of T • na 
Poultry Chows js that t!-.( / 
are balanced exactly right to 
start filling up that tc rercc i 
with little yolks which wiil 
develop into extra eggs . 1 
through the late fall and v. in
ter when egg prtces go up.

Fight the high cost of feed
ing. by producing plenty cf 
extra egg»! Order Purina 
Poultry Chows at the it:re
with the checkerboard sign.

THORNTON’S FEED AND SEED STORE
C. K. Bennett, Manager 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Sonda? with M 
Sand Hill community

Mr. * tul -Mi*. dttIH?
Mr. and Mi*. G. L 
evening.

Me»» i ». t ie«, and 
»jx-nt the week-end 
ent».

M • Donna \ (l l  Mut phv 
urday for A. A M 
»pent a -week.

Hisnton. SnmlhV

Homer Blunt,*' 
with their par

w he re
left
she

Sat*
will

L. Br> 
Iordan 
inner. 
t fo lk  ot
iv* weL

t<

PROVIDENCE

July 31.— There w.t* no duh meet- 
pg last Tu. »day on account of it be 
,r* to*, mu.ldv We will hear t.".r* 
about th. next club meeting from the 
reporter.

The people certainly have been 
busy in their crop* since the ram»

Mr and Mr*. Willard Phillip*, vi*
■ led Mr. Phillip»’ hro'her at
Center Sunday.

Me**r* Harris and Wyatt 
Uughlin and Earn «- W illiam *«*« 
•pent the day with 
Bennett Sunday.

There will be a party at Mr 
Mrs. R1 ▼ Clemutta' Friday night. 
A^g. «■ Every- re • nv ted.

Hale

M.

Bill and K >y

and

id Mont gome i i.’.-i
'lr . and Mr*. !M 

Ud Dale Carpi «• ' * < ntJ 
Id «ml Ralph T tbb», I 
invi* L i g h t  foot. J B 

Vearh to Siimisy 
We had lot» " f  Fairvfc 
¡t H Sunday. W’e a!n

Rev. and Mr» < hamble*«. Bo 
u'Hrien and Elvard fiolightly ap*n 
Saturday night at the Jordan h -me

Kev. McCarty »nd family took '  m
.lay dinner at the..)« m igaw home.

------------- -
r*lhrrw*l.if hi I«h*I
Rev. Merle Weathei* and Mi»- 

. Cento I ightfoot were married at the 
tv,me of Re' G W Tubh*. Saturday, 

i July 2*th, at 5 o'cb*-k. Rev. Tubb» 
j |*-i forming the i r.emony.

Ihe groom is the »«n  of Rev. »'"* 
Mi*. W • at her* of Plainvte v , and the 

j ijrtdt 1» the daughter o f Mr and Mr*
F. W. Light foot of the Center row- 

I n- unity. Thev will make their home 
in Vinson. Okla.

TTie msrriage at this time came a* 
a surprise to even closet friends o | 
the ( ouple. The hr*de wore a beauti- i 
ful maile georgette lift«* trimmed in |

d i s p l a y
H u  n r «• »  in «»«if ! 1 In v l i o l r  t lir ilt in ff  u lo ry  «*f thw
Silirr 4nni«rr**i»r» l < *• k humiIn ufii ut «mi»
»h in » fta iiit !

N« m M.’t* i»  f|»p < • llth lit • I*» I »•»Iirr — ft t r« ni« m ioiaa 
iit< n  um  in  |»t»«»rr in  v I ih I ««M» <tlrr«i«ly th r  trxw t 
!»«• «* « r f it I a u  !o r t io i » i  I« r n g i n r  u ( i l «  » i * r  in  t h a  
« v t ir M -n t  w r l r m m l i  «»f an «) • t  c r l r r »
« U d ii fa r  Im to M ilja i « |*r« « m h i» «■!aDtinrd . • . t l ir a r  a r t  
Istj, lt-lt£h  t ft  iih ir»*« o í  i I iîm ih o - I  l»r » llia n t Ntul I « c «u ( i -  
f u l o f  m o lo r^ M n .

\ iMt «»air lin i« k khourtHim. S*»- lit* S iN rr \ n rn »cN
MM T « H w Ît k - l D f i « V  .'

S I L V t R  A M M I V E R S A R Y

BUICK
If,

WITH M A tm atinS
»H a«, a rt t »a  » i i . im . ih ii i * ami nt ti t

notti e.» « t  11-iita
tu I« s a  ti t m ili*  r it ta

C A L L A W A Y  MOTOR CO.
FLOYDADA. TF\«M
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“ Only a Few More Days
Big Circulation Campaign Will Close Saturday,

August 11th., 4 O’clock p. m.

“ Last Chance For Extra Votes ”
50,000 Extra Bonus Votes will be given with each $30.0 0 turned in up to 
Saturday, August 4th. 8 p. m., This is postively the last Extra Vote offer that 
will be made during the Campaign.

Now is the time to get in the lead
1 ••••,%• i a • a a  a t '.\V. a a a a a a a i a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

F S T P I Z
Everydody Wins
All Candidates who fail to win one v  
of the BIG PRIZES will be paid a *
Cash Commission of 10',.

Second Prize
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

GOLD
at Coach. Value -L  ™ ,

PURCHASED OF AND NOW ON DISPLAY AT DYER MOTOR COMPANY SALES ROOMS
v . v • • a  ■ a alAV.V*,.V.,.V.V.V.VA*AVW.'.V.ViV.Vi%SW.V.SViV.SWiV.,i^ASV,V.,.V.W iNV,,.V . V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ' ,

TO THE PUBLIC:

,1

!

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT LESS THAN

Will place 'he IM r e y  Beacon in your home each week: then WHY NOT help some of these Ladies win a Valuable Prize with your sub- 
scrintion h  t! e HD ME PAPER You will find it full of interesting news from all parts of the County each week. We have a correspondent 
writing regularly from every community in Flovd County, therefore, give more county news than any other newspaper published.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Campaign Closes Saturday, August 11th— WHO’LL WIN!

i

It

1

¿ a rw n n r - ir tn r ! -rrt-ir-rr-.e—
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEX AH,

To the Sheriff or any Con-table of
Floyd County GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making Publication 
of f hi* Citation in *«>mg newspaper 
published iti the County of Floyd if 
t K  e In- u ncw-papci published thoi. 
in. but if not, then in the nearest 
<ounty »h er* u new palter i* puilj-h 
id  one«1 each week for four ron-i-'u- 
I vr weeki* previous to the return day 
hereof, F ay Dell Dogged, wh -<• r< i i 
W  e it unknown, to !>• and ai n il 
lefore the Hoivi.ible D:«tu. t » ul 
nt the next regular term thereof, to 
be holder in the County of Floyd, at 
the Court Flotixe thereof, q Floy* 
i'ada on the 24th day of SeptemlM r, 
A. D„ 1928, then and there to an wei 
a Petition filed in said Court, on the 
I9th day of July, A. It. 1928, jn a suit 
numbered on the docket of "iiid rout. 
No. 2059, wherein George llogyrtl is 
plaintifT and F'ay Dell Doggett is de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: 
That plaintifT has been an inhabitant 
in go<mI faith of the State of Texas, 
for twelve months, and has reaided in 
Floyd County for more than six 
months next before the tiling of this 
petition, and now resides in F'loyd 
County. That plaintiff and defend
ant were married on July 15, 1925. at 
Clayton, New Mexico, and lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
April 15, 1 '.*—•». That while they liv 
«1 together plaintiff provided for di 
feiulant, and was in all things u good 
and dutiful husband, hut defendant, 
disregarding hei duty, and the kind
ness o f plaintiff, soon after they 
»■ere marl led, without cause or pro
vocation, became extremely jealous 
cf plaintiff, and violently resented 
even the polite civilities of plantintf 
towards other ladies, and would fly 
into a rage and violently abuse plain
tiff in public and in private. That 
defendant developed a cruel and nag
ging disposition, and would contin
uously, on plaintiff's entering his 
home after a hard day'- work, would 
without cause chide, nag at, and 
<|uarrel at plaintiff, and make faV«e 
accusations against plaint iff. keeping 
up such treatment until far into the 
night, and until midnight, and to 
noth extent that plaintiff could not 
sleep and could not rest, thereby in 
capaiitating him from the work of 
the next day. That plaintiff begged 
defendant to d—i-t. telling he n 
many oci asions that he could not en
dure her conduct, but deled rant per 
slated in such treatment, and same 
continuously grew woi*c day by day, 
rendering plaintiff s life miserable, 
^►apm Hating him from work, and 
rendering their I'uithei living togeth
er as man and wife insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for citation by pub
lication. and for judgment dissolving 

bonds of matrimony, and for 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore «aid court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
rng how you have executed the same.

Given under my ham! and seal of 
Said Court, at office in Floydada. 
Texas, this, the ¿1st day of July, A. 
D., 1928.

T P. GCIMAK1N, 
Clerk District Court, F'loyd County, 

Texas. _________________

Proposed Constitutional Amendment 
Authorising legislature to Grant 
Confederate Pension- Krgard- 
less of Date Pensioner < ame 

To Texas or IN hen V) idow 
Married Pensioner Or 

When She tt as Horn

H. J. K. No. 15.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment to Section 
M, Article 3, of the Constitution of 
the Slate of Texas, authorizing a
tax levy for Confederate soldiers 
and sailors and their widows, ami 
providing for submission " f  same 
to qualified elector- of this State at 
any i lection to be held on the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1928, 
Tuesday, after the lit-t Monday in 
November, A. D. L'2o. and provid
ing the necessary proclamation ami 
appropriation to defray expenses 
o f proclamation, publication and 
election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
State " f  Texas:

.Section I. That Section 51, of At- 
of the Constitution of the 

Ftate of Texas be amended mi as to 
read as follows:

"The Legislature «hall have no 
power to make any grant or author 
ixe the making o f any grant <>f pub
lic moneys to any individual, a-socia 
tion of individuals, municipal or other 
corporations whatsoever; provided, 
however, the legislature may grunt 
aid to indigent ami disabled Confed 
crate soldier- amt sailors under such 
regulations and limitation- as may he 
deemed by the legislature a* exped 
ient. and to their widows in indigent 
circumstances under such regulations 
and limitations as may la- deemed by 
the legislature as expedient, to in
digent and disabled soldier», who, un
der special laws of the State of Teas 
during the war between th< State«, 
served In organisations for the pro
tection of the frontier sgain«t Indian ( 
raids or Mexican marauder*, and to 
Indigent ami disabled soldier* of the 
militia who were in artive «ervice 
during the war between the State*, 
and l*» the widow* of such soldiers 
who are in indigent nrrumstances, 
and who are or may he sligihle to re-1 
ceive and nodcr such regulations and

I tide

limitations as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient; and also
giant for the establishment and main 
tenon«? of a home for said soldier*
and suilor*, their wives and widows 
and women who aided in the Confed
eracy, under such regulations and 
limitations as may he provided for by 
luw ; provided the Is gi-lature may 
provide for husband* and wife to le- 
niatn together in the home. There is 
hereby levied in addition to all other 
taxis heretofore permitted by the 
Constitution " f  I t \as, a State ad 
valorem tax on property of -even 
(.071 cents on the one hundred ($100) 
dollars valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the pay
ment of pensions for services in the 
Confederate army and navy, frontier 
organizations and the militia of the 
State of Texas, and for the widows 
of such soldier* serving in said ar- 
n ■•■«. i a os. or-, an /..tlion- or mili
tia; provuiiil that the legislature may 
reduce the tax rate herein levied, 
and provided further, thut the provis
ions of this section shall not l>e con
strued so as to prevent the grant of 
said aid m case* of public calamity.” , 

Section 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall he submitted 
to a vote of the qualified elector* of 
the State at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D. 11*28. at 
which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon "F'or the eonxtit ut tonal 
amendment authorizing aid to the 
Confederate- soldiers and .-allots and 
their widow* in indigent circumstan
ce«, and authorizing tax levy there
for,” and “ Against tin- constitutional
aim ini....nt auth i /my aid to • n
federate soldier« and sailors and their 
widows in indigent circumstances and 
authorizing tax levy therefor.*' F'ai h 
voter shall scratch out on* of said 
clauses on the- ballot, leaving the one- 
expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. ,!. The Governor shall ¡-sue 
the- necessary proclanution for said 
election and have the -ame publlshe-el 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of ihis State. The- sum of 95,- 
000.00 or »o much thereof as may be 
needed is hereby appropriated for the 
expense "I pubb i.tmn of said Ament! 
ment. ___

i'ropo-e-d t een-t it at eonal \me*ndmcnl 
Providing for a Slate Hoard of 
* I .due at ion and Relating to

Term-- "t School officer«

1! J. K. Nil. 14)
Prop- -tng I** amend Article * ct tin- 

Constitution of ihe- State of Ie*xas 
by adding thereto Section 1*>. pro
viding that the- term of •'!! officer- 
of the* public free* scheeetl system, 
including Slaty institution- of high 
er education, may be- fixe-el not t" 
exceed six years; proposing to 
amend Se-ction 8 of Article 7 e»f 
said Constitution, authorizing the 
appointment or election or a State 
Hoard of Education to serve not to 
exceed six years; requiring said 
ame-ndments to he submitteel to the 
people for adoption hihI making 
appreciation* therefor.

Be it resolve-el by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Sen tion 1 That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the- State- of lexa- be 
amended by adding thereto Section 

as follow*:
‘‘The- legislature shall fix by law 

the terms of all office- of the public 
school system and of the- Stale insti
tution- " f  h igh.’ education, inclusive, 
«fid the terms of menda-rs <>f the re- 
spe-ctive hoard*, not to exceed six 
years."

Sec. 2. Thai section ~ of Article . 
of the Constitution be ameneled so a- 
to hereafter rend as follows:

“ The Legislature «hall provide by 
law for a State- Hoard eif F'.ducat ion. 
vvhe.M- member* -hall be appointed or 
elected in such manne r anel by such 
authe.iity ami shall serve tor such 
terms a- the- Legislature -hidl pr. 
scribe not tel excee-d -ix veins. The 
said board -hall perform such diitie- 
as may be- jirescnbed by law.

3. The foregoing .-onMitution 
si amendments shall be «uhmitt.nl to 
a vote of the qualified el< - * <’f
State, at an election t > be h- ! on th< 
fi, t Tuesday after th- first Mon.lav 
In November. D, 1928. at wh h a ' 
ballots hall have printe-.l th'-reon b- 
following:

( I t  "For the amendment t<i Ar- 
aicle- 7, adding Section 1«. prove1 n. 
•hat school officers, including hoard' 
,.f institution* of higher education, 
shall se-rve for n term n.»t exceeding 
six ye-ar«."

“  \gain*t the- amendment to utun 
7. adding Section Iff. providing that 
,,-hool officer*, including h- ards <>t 
institutions of higher education, rhali 
. f iv e  for a term not exceeding six 
ymr* ” c

(*>l **K«>r thr anu*mlm»nt to * '
tion’ fi of Article 7 of (he Constitution 
providing for the appointment of a. 
State H- ard of Education.

“ Again't the am'-neime-nt t--
t,on h ... Article 7 ..f th < on*titu 
tion. providing for the », p- inlmcnt ( 
(>f a State B--*rd of Faiucation.

Karh voter »h*H »crotch vn+< 4 
th.- Aiaive listed clause* on the hall 
leaving the one expressing hi* rote 
on the proposed amendment to whuff 
It relate*.

Sec. 4- The Governor of thi* State 
iet hereby dire, ted to i**ue the ne.e*-

thousanel ($5.000,00) elollars, or so 
much thereof as may lie nee-essaety, I*
hereby appropriated from any fund* 
in the State Treasury, not otherwise 
appreqiriuted to elefray the expemtea 
of printing saiel pr*s larnatioti ami of 
bedding saiel e lee item.

Propo-rd l <>n-titutional Amendment 
Authorizing Legislature to l x 

impl from Taxation Carson- 
age»., and Certain Proper

ly eif Association- leer 
Hrligious, I elue alieenal 
and I’hy-ical Devrl» 

opmenl
II. J. H. No. 2« I

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
I'roposing un amendment to Section 

2. Article h of the Constitution e>f 
the State, se> as to autheirize the 
la g islal ure- to exempt from taxa
tion any property owneei by a 
ehureh or by a atiietly leligious 
se» lety fol the exclusive use- us U 
dwelling place for the minstry eef 
such church or religious society, 
and which yield* no revenue- what
ever te> »iich ehure h eir religious so
ciety. and property use.l exclusive

ly anil reasonably necessary in con
ducting any assoe-iation engage-el in 
pronioting the religious, education
al anil pysical development of boy*, 
girls, young men or young women 
"peruting under a Stare oi Nation
al organization of like character; 
providing for an election upon such 
proposed Constitutional Amend
ment, anil making an appropria
tion therefor.

He it re*olve-d by the legislature of 
the Slate o f Texas:

Section I. That Section 2. Article 
8 of the Constitution he- so changed 
as to reael hereafter a* follows:

All occupation taxes -hall la- e-iptal 
anel uniform upon the- same class of 
subjects within the limits of the uu- 
throity levying the tax; imt ¡he- leg
islature may, by general laws, ex
empt from taxation puhlie property 
used f>>r pulelic purposes; lotuiel plac
e's of religious worship, also any 
proerty owm-el by a church or by u 
strictly religious society for the ex
clusive use as a dueling place for the 
ministry of such church <u religious 
scoiety. and which yields no revenue 
whatever to such ehureh or n-ligiou* 
seaietv ; provided thai - i- h exemp
tion shall not exte-nd to more prop
erly than is ii-as inaldy necessary for 
a dwelling place- and in n<> event mere 
than one acre of lanel; place« for bur
ial not helel for private or eorporate 
profit; nil huilelings u»e-el exclusively 
.end owned by persons or less-a-iation* 
of perse-n* for school purpose anil 
the- nece-.ssarv furniture of all -chools 
anel property use-e! exclusively anel 
reasonably nee« - « iry  in conducting 
any association engaged in promot
ing the religious, educational ■ n. 
physical eleve-lopment of Itoys, gnl- 
young men or young women ope at 
ing under a State or National organ 
irat on of like character; al«o the- on 
dowment funii* of such institution 
of learning ami religion not used 
with a view to profit; anel when thi 
»am« aie inve-te-el in bonels e-i m--- 
gages, or in lanel or other proper': 
whi. h has be e n anil shall he re-afte 
he bought in by such institutions un 
tie r foreclosure- sale-« maile to -ati«' - 
or pre'tee’t sue h iainels or meirtgag- - 
that such exemption o f such land .mi 
property -hall continue- only for tw •

0
at su. h sale- by such institutions am 
no longer, an.l institution- iff pure - 
public charity; anel all laws exempt 
mg property from taxation oil • > 
than the property above mention.-' 
shall )>. null and voiel.

Se-e-. 2. The foregoing t’on-titu 
tional Amendment shall !«■ submitte-*' 
t.' the- epiallfieei e-licti-l - <>f the Slate 
at an election to la- held throughout 
the State on the- first Tuesday aft> - 
th< first Monday in November, t'.'-’ x 
at which election all voter* favoring 
-aoi proposed ame-ndment -hall wt 
or have printed on their ballots tl < 
wont* “ For the Ame-ndment to *b- 
Constiiution of the State c,f 1 ' a- 
exempting from taxes property own 
e-el hv churches or «trie-tty r.-bg

darlsbad, N A|. An informative 
and interesting proram is being work 
ed out for the W Tt’C district conven 
tion here Aug 8,

Clarendon - Donley county farmers 
have «old ToO.OUU worth of hog« since 
March 1.

Borgt-i A high line from this city- 
in now supplying tin- city of Miami 
with electricity.

Trent lUe paving from Sweetwat 
or I"  Trent was formally opened fot
traffic in u celebration scheduled for

i July Jtith.
Knyde-i One hundred people are 

j exja-et-. t• i make- the WTC'C motor- 
cadet tr11 whi.h siarta from here the 
morning uf August «»th.

O'D mu ll Work is liemg rushed 
to comp it  ion on O'Donnell’» rtew 
140.000 watet »ystem.

Pyolt Two progress notes o f Py- 
ote truluiling work going forward 
rapidly "n the new I’yote sche»o| 
building a ul .nsiallation of gas.

D i"l' "n\ ill* F urmers between Wei 
lingt -n and Ilealsonville are simui to 
he »e ivid i>y a low voltuge- high line.

Abernathy Overhauling of the Ah 
ernatiiv gin plant« will get uneierway 
nt once-

Olne \ A vocational extension see 
rotary i now at work in Olney terri
tory.

Here fiirel Several th"u«aml fewt 
of Hew -e-we-iage eiispe»-al pipe has
been laid here.

Sr «.graves The- Seagraves Cham
ber "t < -immerce ha* l»een reorgan
ized and has started a constructive 
civic development program.

Cl» v. II The value of agricultural 
exhibition: was explatneil here by 
F'xhtl-it Agricultural Manager Whu 
eker the A\ It • recently.

G<"inan (><>rman fair elates have 
been .e-t as Se pt. If), 2b. anel 21.

Fla-i Ite-n Hamilton's annual fair 
wa* -mlerway July 25, 2«'>, ami 27. >

dwetlinff1 It: 
th<w*r
orini im) on 

thi
M it ut ion of
»‘«iptiffii? fro 
I > churrhi - 
rioticui for tl

th« 
r th

u

h*
fo

\nv

»r tht* rami«
I. Th* <;<» 

by
miry pro« 1mii»tion 
ami have name publiahtnl h 
by th*» ( %o nut it il tion amt «»xt 
o f th** Stato.

Sac. 4. The sum of tw> th-eu-s". 
iloliar* ($2,(88).Otri or «■« much th*-i- 
of a- mav he n.-e.-««arv. is herehj *l 
propnated e»ut of any funel* i  
Tressun.' "1 Htate not other» i 
appropriated to pay the expen-i-- c 
»aid publication »nil election.

W H A T H  DOING IN
W F ST TFT A '

Sf iwtewy—
»ary proclamation ordering »n < ■
tion I'» determine whether e-r net the 
proposed constitutional amendment* 
set forth herein «hall be adopted, anel 
to have the *amr publi*he<l a* re-( 
oetired by tbe O lw W tstk * and law« 
o f this St»t*. Anel »he »um of * ve

lraan Business condition* her
an reported to he exceptionally f « '  
e>rh«le.

lxK-kney A campaign committee 
is at work on inierctsing citizens 
here in «ecuring a m<«le-rn hotel for 
l^»ckney.

Fred L. Haskett i* the first indu* 
triai agent of this city »net i* inter 
eating new industri** in lisca!inr 
here

Hamlin Hamlin, fast growing 
town in the northwest part of Je»ne« 
county, la in need of a new hotel.

Fort«-nberry, this week.
Rev. Horace Beeves and family 

left .Monday morning for Amarillo, 
to he in a meeting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gilliland left 
past week for Temple, Texan, where 
Mrs. Gilliland will undergo an opera
tion for t amer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Durham and .Mr. and 
Mrs. F’ortwood took Sunday eiitiner in 
the J'-e Hannah home.

Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Taylor came
near having a serious car wreck nt-ai 
Goodnight Saturday evening, by the 
front wheel of tin- ear coming down. 
Mr. Taylor reports lhai car wreck* 
and e-lectlori day happe ning on the 
same- day are- very slreneous on a 
man s nerve*. Mr. Taylor says he 
ha- ia-i-n in car wreck», muei holes 
anil pi actually everything that a 
man e an get into for the past two 
week», but has failee) so far to get in 
off ice.
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S< vermi fumili« * of 
af11*ruled church at
V.
VIr«, S. F. .Smith aru
iUl'UTH K| kiflfj ,»J i s ]
• f I Ajciti ne y, t M»k «J 
' h'-mc o f Mr. Mm. 
", I>alton anel fared 
nt Sunelap in the fioi

July 30.— Last Saturday was the 
Primary Filection day anel many of 
the- i'll-pie- went ami voted.

Mr. FL H. Bank in has returned 
from Arkasnu*, where he has been 
to see hi* father, who has )>een ill 
Hi* fat he i was much improved st the 
tune of his leaving His son r«-tumrd 
home with him for «  v.s.L

Mr*. Oliver Savage has be-e-n on the 
sick list for some time, but is im- I 
proved at the pri-»ent time

Mr Warren Daniels i* building 
some more house room on hi* home 

Mr*. T. S. McGhee's parent* are 
# un t u  "le d -- ,-r 

Mr. M. H. Hatchett'* brother 
daughter visited him last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Doe-k Stovall 
family anel Mr, Stovall's parents vis- 
ite-el with Mr. anel Mr*. C arl Wimber 
ly o f Plainview Saturday afternoon.

Mr* H. 1« Reeve-* i* visiting her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. W. T Beeves, of 
LcM-kney, this week.

Mr. Jo«- Beeves made a business 
trip to Tulia F'rulay.

Several more »witche* have been 
lain on the switch yards e»f the 
Junction.
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ami
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Se agrave- . July 30.- 1 toe- Ke-esev,

For Clear 
Vision

G L A S S E S
YOU can think better, work 
better, feel better in proper
ly adjusted glasses. We 
handle all styles. Prices are 
fair.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST

______Floydada, Texas______
HF Al, I H its ) SOKF Gt MS

If you suffer from seire gums, ble-cd-
ii g gum-, lei. • te-e-th. Fe»ul breath, or 
from |*ye>rrhe-a m even it: worst form, 
we wil] -< ll you a bottle of la-to's Py- 
eirrlu a Kemeil fiiel guarantee it to 
please- you e.r return money. Thi* is 
different fieim an.v other treatment, 
anel results .*re re rtain. Stewart 
Drug Company.

AYRES & PAYNE
ATTO RNEYS AT LAW  

General Practice 
Heu'th B!dg.

FLOY DA DA TEXAS

I'*, Ktimzk by I » i4 tit m n w h i h
driving u pia K'hU'h In- vr»' rv-
turning in a iIMJlfMi►or, ix mil»*a north
nf her# Situ r<i«y ,aftermnin, it w u

a nei
bole

ru-ii Mondo)
' I I oqse-toipe 

water, h<

hn
>-nt

Henry Alexander 
several eiav

if L
I eif last wee* 

in t a home e-f Mr. Alva Smith.
a farmer* of thi* community an 

bu»y (p the-ir crop* thi* week.

M A Y V IE W

the I

oint
at

July 30 i' T. Fimert is on 
■ * list at th1- w ruing 
Alayview ami Newlan he-ld a

Sunday school at tin- tab,-mail 
Daugherty, Sunday.

Rev. J. N. S Webb anil -on, Lam * . 
" f  laa-kney, are e .ntmuing the rev n 
al st Daugherty. The- meeting wa- 
postpeened la-t week on a> • mt of 
the rains.

Jake Mc.Ne ill and familv of F air 
V 'w  spent Hunelav at R. I .Mt-Nedi'» 

* A Smith ami laiinly -|H-nt Sat 
urelay night in the home -f Ton 
Fi inert.

■'everal from thi* community 
in F'loydada Satureiav night t- 
tF•• election returns

Misses Ann*, Opal, and Giai

were
get

<e Me
in th-- 
afier-

Ne-til, and Loi- Miller visited 
• A. Smith home Wednesday 
! on.

'1rs. R, L. McNeill vi-ited Mrs (
A Smith. Friday afternoon.

Harmon Handle-v visited Finire Ed- 1 
w.ml«, Sunday

Airs. De-wev lliitu v ar-r AL Fdden
ay visiteel Mr- < A. Smith. Fi 1 

i it y*.
Ali** Mary 1.>u Cardwell has

fee.t*. ki-a-e , frightened by hi* vx 
penence, w»-nt hr1'  a r- 1e to h i-1 
home where he annoum'oei hi* team 
had in-e n killed, hut both horse-x arose 
to ceint radict him w he-n he returnee! j 
to the- scene.

A four-inch rain fell ovei a part " f  
tin* territory Sunday.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
S. T. Cooper, DC.. Ph. C.

( PAI  MKR METHOD)
Offi- e* ui -tair* next to F'ii-t Nat

ional Hank.
No charge for spinal analyst*.

Phone- (Iff ue SOI; Be-». 172

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AVe are Huth'-n/.eei tev annoiine-e the

following named ramlidate* for the 
office- urieler which their name ap
pear*. »uhjeet to thr N---e-mi"-r ill- 
lion.

Flave your Abstracts made l.y 

A R T H U R R  DUNCAN 
The Old K'-iiaide Abstract Man. 

Floyeiada. Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART  
SHOP

TLGY DADA. I KXA8 
POT BAITS, MEW S. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
. R( ING,
A1U PM I l S S f A M  ! 1; A MING 

Have Y'our Abstract* Made By 
A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 

Tbe Old Reliable Abstrae-t Man 
F'loyelada. Te.xa*

A. C. COEN M POLK GOKN

l o r  S ta i r  Be |ir r - rn t  *  11 » r
A. I! TAB WATER

oí Hale Ceiunty

up*
Mr. Mr We

CEDAR

Hill!

Mr

mday e*v, n • 
ho is still it 
r. S«-a . '» "t 

infee-tlem Ilf lung* hi
The d<M h«ve hop#»• tHjftt the]

rilt h«ntll«> thi« comptiíHtif]m und ihn
Mr. St a y vrill «-«Fnt mu# to» improve
His Wife- in Mil Ì at hin b#d«id#.

Prof. J W Tsyl-ir and wife eif Al 
uquerque, N. M. e«n<- in Sunday 

n-urning. feir their children. ladia »ml 
Konert. whir have been «pending the 
past several we.k- with their *i«ti-r. 
Mi W iggmgt m M Taylor return 
•-d Monday morning to Ttaban, N M 
where he will resume hi* dutie* a* 
superintendent of Tiahan High 
School.

Rev, Horace Reeves returned la«t 
week from Central Texa*. where he 
has been conducting a aeries of me*et- 
ing*.

Mr. anel Mr* II. C. Randolph left 
Sunday morning for several days vis
it in Jone» County.

Nora Belle Seay i* visiting with 
her grandpar* r t «, Mr. an! Mr-. J C

I or Di-trict \ tjorney. tilth Jueluisl 
Di- trirt :

MF 4DF F (.BD-FIN

I it  Ite-lrirt Clerk Fiend Count> :
T. P GUIM ARIN

F’or Re-«lection

For County Judge- 
Wm. MetiKHEE 

______ F -r Re-election

! eer CeHiSty Attorney . 
flOBT A SONE

lo r  Sheriff and Tax ( e*lle<-tiie-
P. C STEGALL

F'»r Be election

I eir Count v ( lerk
TOM w d e f :n

For Re-election

For lax \*-e--or :
C M M FIB EDITH

For Re-election

For County Treasurer:
MRS M AUD MERRICK 

F’ i'r Re r-len-tion

Feer ( ounty Siip«-rintendent 
of Public ln*l rieri Fein :

PRICK SCOTT
For Re-elee-tion

F'or t nmnii*»ieinrr. I’ rerinet No 2:
F H RANKIN'

F'or Re-elect ion

F'or ( namie-ieiiirr. Precinct No. J-
M H TAYLO R 
WALTER WOOD

(Re-election

For Public Weigher. 
I’ recinct* No*. 2 and 3: 

J M FLOYD

GOEN & GOEN
Heal 1 *ate Loan* an Insurance 
Farm Land*. Ranches and City 

Propert y
First Texas Joint Stock Land Hank. 
Houston, Texa* firV Farm loan«
IJiiirk |[i«pe-e-tinn and prompt rlrnriag 
e>f loan*, ( all us about your loan.

n o n  it*
Boot he Bldg F’’ i vdaela, Texaa

GRADYR CRAGER
UNDERTAKER A I MHAI.MER 

H r « '« «  To All Part- r>( The ( ountry
Day Phone* 12C and 121 Night 79 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney. Te-xa*

AL S MI T H  D A I R Y
A ll mv cows have been teste 
. 'Ib v  Dr.-T. M. Floyd, Licen
sed Wtarinarv.
Milk Delivered at your home 

Moth niyht and morning 
for

10c Per Quart
AL S MI T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Tat us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We p-ive prompt and effici
ent service, and jruaraniet? to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
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WANT COLUMN
FOR SALK -1 Ford 
right.— Dorsey Baker.

truck, priced
tg-tf-C

FOR SALK P»ir T<ll>i4o'and l*»jrt«n 
•calcs. Burroughs Adding machine, 
bolt case, two 6 foot floor show cases, 
one 6-foot counter case, tables and 
countei s. See .1. K. Maddox.

Hemstitching ilone in gold and silver 
th eai! at The Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Floydada, Texas.

W HEN in recti o f thoruchi»red nr 
high grade Jersey cow, fresh, cull Dr 
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas. 42-oJt

N'KW. modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium. Floydada, Texas.
— Holism a, Floydada Florist. -5-tf-c

K i 'l ’. SAl.K Kuone-s lot, .10x14»)
feet, on pavement, sidewalk and curb,

ee 91 .... '■ II B
Ad i;t. 1’h. me 1*J. Beacon office.

F»

l'Ut

VI.K— J good spans of 
10 interested see C H. Harri.

tó-tf-s

■res improved, between South 
ami Storie), about 2.-0 in cui 

in. for lease one year tftlft ■ I«*
Vt M Massie & Bro. Floy 

Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE Chrysler! 
56 roadster, absolutely the best buy 
in lexas. aha! have you 7 Apply i 
Happy's Hamburger House, acrossj 
the street from Postoffice. Lockney.j 
Texas lt-pd

FOR SALE -  tfififi SfMirt mnlel
IhHigr* t * i . Se.- J. (". Ward. Lock-
mv » ..«1 4 Gram Co. ‘1

FOR SALE Near Oltun. a fine »«m--
tiun • >f wheat land. als«i have *e v e » l
tracts sandy land tHO acres up; pnce
is right with gin»! terms.—John F
LutKine, Plainview, Texa* t6-6t-p

w u m  o Will buy two car« of
g«j..«i work mules if prit!YS art* right
__ \ R Met >w#thn. 4*> “ t H

So m a l h».imm bitHid i , ti>o th
he dt awn <ihroujrh
■mai! (Harrislg tub«1. Thp\ must
Inject a fhirmina fluid. In thal

•e gtrii i* are net iäfli>at tr» lh**
bkuxj sirvan b i f t i f l l of bui rising
fav^r tpulina disumil.4«\ Th p n* ü
also tht- danifor or # ifip i«COWÍ9 • nt fin*
Ikon {1 hlkM MÍ p4*HH»n!fl|t » f folli «CIrate h-
inn tlhe hita. M-.stuit'w t Up
kitted. Ilea!!th auth>»ntit*'* at i vo«'at p
K LÏ -T»»X ins1Ira«'! ton» un
rat H botti« »j Ml|# ÌMÌ-1 ) for ktilt ntr
A«.i. fK>ti*rnoíd dtfiicts, 1N SL».T on
FL V •r»»x FLY TOX .t ra«> t»u use.
Safe. •tainie•».- frag tant \ '

T. \Nt Hi »K MELI  DA IK  NOW
SKI FOR VI 1.1 ST 2.1

Veteran t aillen t»» Will Vleet for Big 
lime at Canyon < ards ot Vd-

Hii-sion Must Be Presented

1'anyon, Aug 1 August 2't has 
been amt for the date of the annual 
T .Anchor reunion at Canyon, accord
ing to K. K. Baird, who lias been a»- 
sisitng with the formation of the pro
gram for the annual event. John 
V-not uf Amarillo I* president and 
Mi - laura V. Hammer of Vmarillo 

! is secretary of the association.
1 hose eligihl- for admission to th" ! 

t ig roundup must show evidence that 
j they have been enguged in the cattle 
game, either puncher, owner or other- 
wtse engaged in the business o f eat-; 

i tie up to and including the year !S!*fv 
This i» not an old settlers picnic, and! 
the committee has decided that cards1 

j for admission must be presented to|
- the puncher at the gate before any-, 
j one will be allowed at the roundup, j 
I These cards will cost $2 for the head! 
j of each family, the widow* of cow 
j men and punchers being exempted. |
! These card» may lie purchased front 

M .o Hatnnei or John Vrr.ot, presi - 
! dent of the puncher». I

Barbecue, frijoles, sour dough bis-1 
j cuits and black coffee will be the 
menu o f the day and John Snyder, the 
"champeen barbecurer,’' and John j 
Turner, the “ »our dough artist," will j 

I take care of the punchers* want along 
this line John Xrnot, general "roust
about." will see that things go off in 
fine shape. These are the three 
Johns," who aidded in making last 

year's roundup a huge success
On the evening of the twenty-third, 

"Sklllety" Bill Johnson's camp fire j 
*up|ier and story hour will take place. 
Mr. Ji hnson. who hails from Cañad-

and a judging contest for boys will be 
held. Barbecue will be served free 
each day and numerous recreational

, feature» are provided for. The pro
gram will lie under the general super
vision of VV. H. Dameron. Sup*t. of 
the Station, who states that he ex-
l>ect* the attendance to exceed three 
thousand this year. The highways 
are in excellent condition and camp 
mg facilities at the Station are ample 
for all who may come. Those attriul-

new»pa|>ers about the juoilee are urg
ed to consider the publicity as u spec
ial and |>ersonal invitation to plan his
route so that he can lie in Lubbock
for the big jubilee, H. Sherrod, presi- 
o nt o f the Lubbock I hamher ot 

Coni met ce *av*.

Lockney, Texas, Thursday, August 2nd, li*2S
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j To the Voters oí Floyd County:
LEAF  WORM ( D M  KOI.

At this date almost every year 
there appear rumors that the leaf 

ing former session» of the roundup! worm is attacking the cot ton crop, 
hate expressed themselves as having there have been occasional years in 
had a moat enjoyable us well as a which considerable damage is done 
most profitable experience. I this early to the cotton in the Rio

Inu-mueh at mop* than 75 per cent t.iande Valley and the lower Coastal 
of the area of the State o f Texas section, advises R. R. Reppert. Knto* 
dev..!ed principally to grazing, this, mologist Extension Service, A. and 
annual roundup of those interested in M. College.
livestock production is of interest to Knowing the cotton farmers' anxie-
a large number of people . Texas ex
ceeds all states in the number of 
sheep sheared and the amount of 
woof produced and is far in the lead

ty regarding this insect ami acting 
upon rumors thut it has already made 
its appearance in South Texas, we 
have within the last few days taken

in mohair production, producing ni >re |>ains to look into these particular ru- 
than eleven million [rounds annually mors and also to send out inquiries to 
as against 685.000 pounds for the! other points w hich are rx|>erted to be 
next nearest competitor. Texas i» infested first. Replies which have 
also far in the lead ia beef ca !e reached us deny all the specific rum-
production.

I It \\ El IN». MI N i n
Ml El  IN El lutili K

- I -

old cowmen bring their bedding and 
camp out for the night. Features for 
the evening's program will lie the 
sour dough biscuits at the supper
hour and the oldtune Addling and in
formal talk* following

■ o — —  —

FOl RTH v n n  i \| k \ n i  h
MEN'S KOI N HI I*. VIT.. 14-15

A program has been sent out by 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station announcing the Fourth An
nual Ranchman's Roundup which will 
he held at the Ranch Experiment Sta
tion near Sonora. Texas, Aug. 14 and 
15 D2H. Subjects of interest to the 
live stock industry and particularly 
sheep and goat raising will be dis
cussed during both days o f the ses- 

■ n A special program of interest
to ranch women is also scheduled.

| ihb«.«-k. 4 ug | -While
possible mean» is being used to 
the word spread to all |H-ddlers over 
the Southwest that Lubbock want* 
all traveling men to tie guests o f this 
city Aug 2o on the occasion o f the 
seventh annual I'eddler»' Juhil. 
Committee» from the LubUirk Chao 
tier o f Commerce and from the Lub 
bock peddler» organization are U> 
mg plan» to makr the entertainment 
thia year "up to snuff."

Hotel managers over the South
west are being invited to come ab ng 
as special guests to meet with the 
IMsIdlers and chamber o f Commerce 
official* in all South Plains town* ..re 
being invited to come in ami hei; 
welcome the “ Knight of the Grip" 
this section.

A large number of hotel manag 
are expected here. The ocea- 
gives the hotel men a chance to 
one o f the “ fellows" at the party at» 
to meet new peddlers.

The trade evangels go out iron 
the annual jubilee* telling the < 
mercial world about Lubbock and tl- 
South Plains. For this reason, th'
South Plain* commercial executor 
and officials art' glad to welcome th. 
peddlers anil be sure that they feel at I munily
home in this section

Placards and windshied sticker- 
are being Mattere«! over the So iih- 
s t  it .nd all traveling men who s.-e 
one or who read the stories in the

or* and do not indicate the presence 
tif rhe leaf worm as yet at any point 
in Texas.

Farmers, we think, can rest as- 
I sured that their cotton will not be 

e\ ! seriously damaged by this insect for 
at least another ten day*. Any in
festation would morally make its xp- 
j-earance first in the more southern 
portion, progressing from that sec
tion northward Outside o f the Coas
tal area we would think the cotton 
crop reasonably safe, at least until 
August 1st.

Extensive damage from the leaf 
worm cannot with great certainty be 
f o rocas t for any great length of tints 
in the future, although as we have 
stated, no immediate damage may be 
expected. The frequent rains now be
ing experienced, if continued, will be 
favorable to a rapid multipliggtion of 
the insect and farmers may do well to 
inquire into the supply o f calcium ar
senate locally available. Our infor
mation as to the poison situation is 

n reassuring. Apparently there is an 
adequate supply in or near Texas to 

i tiegin a tight, with other quantities 
¡ stoml at such points that it may 
readily lie moved tu meet an emer
gency.

In order that we may be able to 
I Ifive the best service possible, we in
vite all parties who suspect an infes
tation by the leaf worm in their cota- 

to send specimens o f the 
worm or moth to us at College Sta
tion.

J. It Kil t ER 1,1 is
DE VI H ¡iR SL X N IN«.

Execution I» Sel for \usu»t -il*l 
tourt of t ri minai \pp.-aU 

In Rece»»
Fort Worth, July 60. J R. Silver, 

J-», Has M*ntenn*il to dit* kui¿.
-tl for slaving Ko eoe W !» n. Ma 
iestic theater ln-asurer. Silver's 
mother ai d wife heard the sentence 
passed.

II.

the lati

»hot that kilted 
•turned to ht- cell
and probably w.ll 
die early Tuesday 
xecution.

■ fo r  Silver’s execu- 
t,°  ' 1 August !| virtually bln«t*
th«- hope h«- held that the court of 
criminal ap|ieals would intervene in 
hr* benaif. Th«1 c«iurt already had de 
n. u a r.-hearing in th«. c.*»e At- 
torna) » f-.r Silvei then fiV.I a ,nd
mo,,nn " re hearing When tin- 
motion was filmi, h uever, the court 
had begun it- vacation, ami will not 
reconvene until October 1.

With !he final hois- of court action 
gone Silver’s attorney i ure basing 
-heir fight to save the d««<immi man's 
life with the ho|*e thal Governor 
Moody will commute his -•■ntence to 
life imprisonment Petitions asking 
this are tiein g rirculated.

1 ii«H I LOOM* i i i i k

ES» M ’ l \| KOSW EI.I.

Officials «if k n - j .  Reformatory »In 
Wav to Claim Prisoners 

S«iught («ir Morder
I...SVV « II, 5  \| Inly .I \ I,-gal

batti« looms here bs-tween Texas and 
\sn<ii» ' r i '. . - « « « -ion of Glenn Itell-
fteld anil Jake Schell, i 
males of ih«. Kansas stai
tory b’ llut-hinsnn. capi 

r a gun batí 
of Roswell,

■rve«! notice

they exi

.'•«(s-d i M -
ri'.' .1 ma

re.t here 
on lh«- 

.*'.«■ o ff  ! .
^^i Roswell

le t.iday I lia t thev wuld  
h g h; f««( possession «.f Bell- 
rchîli to Governor Dtlloti 
a tradition papers wmlil be 
, g*ked.

knricisls are on their way 
hsve notifies! local o ffic e » 
'ed t«. hâve the two men 

tuffied over to them. iU-llficbl and 
Scheli admit te«! to local o ffic e » the 
theft of a car in Plainview and the 
Holding up st point of guns and roh- 
bing two men belween llale »enter 
and Plainview. Texas. Thr Texas of. 
Acials are demandmg the men. they 
«ay. upon the theory that under the 
State law in Texas regulating mbbery 
with firearm» the State of Texas witl 
he in a positism to met# ont to the 
allégé«! offrnde» a longer «enten«'* 
than would be possible limier the 
law» o f Kansas laieal o ffic e »  a »  
holding the men for Kansas «ifficials 
ami will furn them ocrr to the 
Kansas office» unie«« ordered tn do 
otherwise hy the rosi rts. they »ay.

DEAR FRIENDS:

I wish to expn.-s my appreciation to each and ev
ery <»ne for the splendid vote which you gave me in 
the primary Saturday. In bestowing this honor up
on me again, I realize that there is involved upon my - 
part a responsibility. I shall put forth a great« 1 ef
fort if possible to give you the kind o f service which 
1 believe you to It“ t ntitled to. Lookijtg forward to 
the time when I shall meet each one o f you again, 1 
a m ,

Sincerely vours,* »

€. M. MEREDITH.
TAX ASSESSOR, FLOYD COUNTY.
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A pa t te rà  like this you surely mu.-l <2*xt 

ü>f you want to make a Dsbyj Ldyett*1-.

ra tte rn  No <3205

f i c C a l l  P r in te d  P a tte rn s
• j. '-ffswi j » '

Infant Supporters 

Infant Jiffy Pants 

Infant Bootees 

Infant Soft Shoes

Infant Sweater Sets
( t o  m a tc h  )

Infant Sweaters 

Infant Caps 

Infant Blankets 

Infant Quilts (Silk)

Infant Dresses
Infant Slips

4
i
♦
t

EVERYTHING IN INFANTS W EAR

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES 

“We Cater to Quality”
A full line of seasonable merchandise in these de

partments.

W E  HAVE  THE -

NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKERS
The tin cans and sealing machines to take care of 
your surplus \eg tables or fruits.

W E HAVE ON DISPLAY -

THE NFW PERFECTION RANGES
(JUST OUT)

also THE NEW COLEMAN COOKER (Gasoline 
Burner).

A FULL SUPPLY OF FRESH GROCERIES AT  
ALL TIMES

B A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  C O .
“ The Store With the Good«”

4
4
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